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'RE V. Jolin inglis, D. D)., for inan y years
a miissionary on the Island of AneItyurn

hias writtcn an article ini the B).ril.?sh andi
.Forez;çn Evaitgci*t-iZ Rcview calli ng at tention
to the difficulties connectcd %vith inissionLry
ivork in the Newv Hebrides. lie saius, "the
climàte is unhecalthy ; agule i.s mort or less
prevalent on ail the isiands - the natives are
low and dcgradcd ;there is no national life:
Ille tribes are sniall, and the chiefs have littie
powver ; every tribe is at ivar %%ith its nei.ghbour,
and they are ail caniiibals. Somec twcntv
languages are spoken in the group ; every ollé
as diferenit froin every otiier as Latin is fromn

Grck, r Griwn i frm Eglih.Consider-
able progress lias alrcady bccen inlade and, if
only let alonc, ive fée confident tlîat wit!i the
blessing of G;od, -e could iviilin a reasonablu
tine, ev.ingýelze the ( ntre population, and
render life andi lrope rty se c Lre c>'% or the .vhole
group. But wce are corifrointed with two for-
nuldable arnttagonists--thie Frencli Cvrnet
:Lnd the so-called Laibouri-To affic. 'lle attl-
tdde of Ille l7 rencli is mienacing. Tliey are
Lirvatciln to annex the N''w Ilebhrides Io
.hieir peiial settlemnit of e'-aldn.\
,:lveadtolu ink of our simpllc-indi(ed converts
beîng brouglit int<) close andl constant coi-tact
,vith the cr~iinal classes of Francc.' IDr.
Ili-lis sl)caks of the Labour *Tratic as, a fruit-
(1u1 source of evil, îlîrcatening flot only injury
t>i( th issions. but, cventuallv, the exterini-

tiin of the natives. "At te rset*tMe
thcre P; a fect of îliirty labour vessels afloat

asc these islaids, each one deportiny o11 an
average eighty emligrants. They w.ill ilwake

our;r five voyages annually, so that irn al
hueis ani annual drain of frorn 10,000 to

-1000 on the male population."ý The 'systcm
>15 under the sm-ooth naine of Frce Enga

!t on, but it is little better than kid-nappi>g.
Thiere is no reason .vt-ly these people should
be coaxed away frumr home simply to seli their
labour ; muchi better for themi to stay and
cultivate their paternal acres and live wiîbh
their families. There is flot an island of the
Neiv lebridles which could not inaîntain ten
times its prescrnt population, everi with their
rude and primitive modes of agriculture. The
problemn is how to preserve, and if possible
increase the population, not tu reduce it 1w
(iigration. At first the traffic w.as ail meek-
ness ;the labourers were en-aged for si]X
nionthF only ; if thecy w..ere unu-illing to return
honme at the end of that period. they would be
allo'.ved to remnain six iinl, nîh hn:.er. Bv and
by the tel-in of servi1ce was extcnded froi one
vear to three years, and ti1'),-eqUvnty lu five,
and numbers %vere kept inuch longer.

The cvil bas been, going, n) for twcnt y-cars.
Ii i 1862 a fleet of s:.e froin l>cru coin-_
menced a raid amrnog the eastern islancîs and

:>riried off ,onie thousand-, of the naielo
Wovrk, in the l'cruvcînii miines. That 'a t
once put a s.top to, but nmly that a leg±liicd
"labour traffic "might takze the place of 'lavc
caling. Buit il was, nct until the Aei:î
\Var raised the value of cotton t>> sCb fbu-
lou- prices that Fiji, Q.ueenland, and _New
Cahd(-(onia becamc cotton growî îig counitries,
and the demand for labour beçamne enoriiiis;.
\\boi(n pecace wvas rcstored, and the price of
cotton feli, thec planter., began to cultîxate

suainsîcad of cotto>. aud su' the deniand
for labour continucd. It is easy to ima.gine
hov d iscouraging it mutit be for the ms:n
aries to sec the best of their yoting men taken
awa.v froni 1 îhen evvry ycar hy gangs of mier-
cellaxy rough.s wIliose onLly object is te mazke
1moaey Utterly regardless of the consequences,

'ICIal and mnorally, to thc poor deludcd
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Fthe ciglit hiundred n.inisters of the
"~.'Presbyterian Church in Canada flot one

iperfect ;do not be suri)rised or ciisappointed
the?) that your pastor is not fauitiess. 1-e is
perhaps no better and no wvorse than his
brethren. If you e-xpected angelic x'irtues
wvithout a mnî'-ture of hunian frailties, y-ou wvere
much to Mine. Paul was flot yot perfect.
P>eter and john lîad their fauits. Ini ail the
range of Cliristian biography, where can you
point to your fatuitless, biamneicss, perfect meni?
Silice thon fiaults and imperfections are to be
exp)ected, be watchful of your oxvn heart and
mmnd lest you give scope and exercise to a
spirit of ungeneren-> criticism, layin- hold on
lîttie thing-s and inagrnifying thein; iraagining
or inventing faults where none exist, and
cxagrgerating such as are real. Faulrt-finding
xvili not improve )-our infister, and wiii mnost
sureiy injure yourself. It ls neediess Io sav
that wve shouid go do (lods house filied wvith
loic to Him and preparod to cender to Hiim
the service of praise and prayer, and to re-

'cixe o with ineeknoss the teaichîng,, of Hîs
%vord. The sermon niay flot bo cloquent ;id
mnav- not be deiivercd witli the graces of ora-
tory but stili it is (lod's word preachod .and
the very defeets of the -oarthen vessel" shouid
teachi us to look beyond to the glormous source
of ail perfection. Fauit -inding(,,, public or pri-
,x;te, neyer fed a hungllry soul-nover chocered
a i)roken heart-nover guidlod a sinner to the
Saviour-never xxi;)d axvay the inourner's
tear. Fauit-finding in regard to the' ministor,
the eiders, the affairs of the congregation, the
affairs of the Church at large, is usualiv a proof
of narrowness and 1harisaic: seifishness. Its
moot is sc-if-concoit; its fruit is enmity, strife
and uncharitaberiess. When your mînister is
doing his best to advance the Lord's work, do
flot harass and xv-ca-keni him. Cheer Iiiimî xxith
vour presence ;xxith xvords of kindncss ; wiîh

<ieeds of love. L~et imi sec by your conduct
that the seed of thie word is becoming fruitful.
If you are flot patient and forbecaringý, others
xiii folloxv vour example. (lohigand
comp)iaining xviii spread. \Vi11 lt 1)0 very
delighitfui for -ou to catch echoos of vour owxn
querfflousness? \Vhat if ai wxcrc hke vou?
Wh.at if your faxîli -i xvcrec heid uJ) to dcri-,ion ?

Be patient xx-th youryounmç olinister; for lie
is daiiy I)ecoming more cxperiencedl and bet-
tcr acquamnîcci Nvth the work hoe lias to dIo.
Ho xviii, with the help of God axnd v'f patient
men and loiîng Chsia oinen, becoine a
mnan of grcat usefuiness. Be patient iith
your a *,c~d pastor ; hi-. earthIx race iviii -.oon
1)0 run ; bis surn is noar the horizon xxhîch
separades the scon froiii the unseen. 13e
patient with your çl*(-k ministor ; you may bc
sick yourself some day, and ho in neod of

sympathy. 13e patient with your ininister
when lie is wvell and strong and prosporous;
for1 dIo not sickness, sorrow and death corne
swiftly upofi us ail? It were welI indeed if
flot mninisters only but ail Christians so Il% cd
and %vorked as flot to afford occa-sion of the
ieast censure or offonce to any une howevcr
watchfui or hypercritical. It were well that
ail aimed to folloxv in the footsteýs of the Lord
J esus, w-ho bas ieft us an oxample that we
should foilow His steps. No Christian, wvhat-
ever hîs standing in the Chiurch, should be
satisfied with any Iowcr -standard than the per-
fect lifo of the Lord. None the lcss is patiencee
a virtue that should be in constant exorcise in
the congregation and in ail the courts of the
Churcb, -even as it must ever bc in ail Clins-
tian familles. Our aiI-seeing Lord wvho per-
ceives infiniteiy more that is biarne-worthy in
us than %ve can dûect ini our brcthren, and to
whon ail foriris of cvii must 1)0 infinitely more
abhorrent than to n-,î.snii patient %%-th us.

J\jONTH after rnonth Nvo have the ploasant
~duty t-i ay in, beforc the readers of the

RE~CORD accounts of woxneni's wvork ini the
mission cause at liome and ai)road. Societies
are springîng up that arc doing an Imaiable
work not mnereiy in adding to tie furids of the

Church, but in diffusmng missionary informa-
tion and trdinii;g the younig to take a d1ep,
practicai and intelligent intorest in the king-
domi of Christ. Thesc socicîmes ni)w cxîend
in our own Church froni Ilarbour Grace Milite
east to WIlILin the Far X'cst. There i.,
roorn for a I cincrease in nui)ers ;and.
the oncrîry and thorough loyalty of the socie-
tics aiready at wxork, lead, us ardently to -h
for tixcir rapid .\c- i(>, ntil one shail be
found in ex cry toi.vn and x laecont.t;iifý
onc or more on~eamn. There xxerc
4c!c,-t ,Iadic-" 1) r<ipiet esses an d it<n--

in the p>rimmit Church. (,odiv xvorn ieij
the Apostle Paul in is ii-duoulsý Work. Amon-
the mnost eininent oif the martyrs durzng' pagmed
as xxcil as-- papal pursecutmtons wcre fitiftil
%vomen. in our oxxn Church womecn hiave
labi) ied <ievoîcd iy an d su cce-fîîliv, s9mne
times iat the risk of their livcs. anionîîg iawlc-.-
savmges. \Vomen beimngin- t') our -ouintrx-.
and work-iiO:4 as the agent-i of our on n Clîur Ji
or sister Ciiîurche-x. arc now occupyin1g sp1wec
of us;cfuIncs- in the Neiw Heblrides, li n di.
in Siam, iin China, ?hi Persia and in the Wci
Indiesi.

It mlust he owned that the Chtîrî hies 1ii e

not inade due use of womnen7s services in ti'-
xvork of extcnàing- the Redemier*s kingdoîn:
but the error of the past is being rcpaired. it
haq been fotunc that in India womcn can haiec
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x-eady access to the fernale portion of Ille
population, white men are jealously excluded
frim opportunities of preaching or teaching iii
the Zenana. Indeed ]in aitl heathien lands it is
vastly casier for woîneii than for mnen to find
thecir way irnto thie home lifé of the people and
dtus to influence the wonicn and children.
<)pportunity In India ivas the 1011( Providcn-
tia'. cal! which coulci fot bc neglectcô. J t iS
well that it shoul be so. 'Fhere are noNw
scores of devoted woiin, nianv of themn pos-
sessing,- muchi inedical sk1ll, tailing for Christ
mn India. 'l'hey are sowving< prcious seed in
hieartsý darkentd b>' slavery and superstition
'Md the resuhi- aireaci> are great. 'l'lie wonien
,w\h< have gorte abroad to hielp in evangclýizing
the heathenl are sustained in their Nvrrk by
faithful onflCs ai boine ivho givc timie and
nioney and the best thoughlts of thecir hecads
and thie wal-11-cst fêtlingn of thecir hicarts to the
%%-,.rk. As the iiiissiofaiCs set to the hecatlien
do muchi 1u inprove their condition, inaterial
and spiritual, of the degradcd victiins of error,
it is perfctly evident that flic scnding forthi of
bu,'hI agents aud thec doiy of supporting thein
and becoinig acquaintedi 'ithi thicî< work is
doing very intici to clevatc andI ennoble
%womnii at homei. And], if we are tauglit th.u
n Forecigni NI IsýIon \York \vomen t-an render
inestimable scr\ ice, should \ve flot expect
smnillai seriice frorn godly woieln i n relt)in
to oui Honie M *s.,*on work ? \Voinen liave
mnore leisure tuian mien : they ran collcct

no cicrculate the URuokDR) and(1 thlcr îili-
sioflaryý pcriodicals, difue ifTh iiit 1'ilî by
word of inouthi, iiitcrcst tliîcr bo)-s, andt gl iii

flhIiSiiiS ail this thecc rt. unly ean dIo Illor'e
cffo îenily Ilian mien. I kit is ilhure xîot t4ill
îu1oic tihat tueinilî 1 cli l M trîcda
encouragcd to gr;ippiu utitlî ? \\ c d îiot

hnwrthe questioni. i'\eanwhluîl Iet us bc
thiankful for ail dlie -Woiîa ns \* îk' goin

n tIflle boiiid,' (f flie Clîoirch. Let us
7 ichp- those woiîicn,ý aîîd coîdialiy enîcourage

thuin to furthcrprre.

Thue threuîl In.l ileeting of thie
N\411W1*ý uiîîî oue k i .i îi Sot icI' (if Ilic
l>rusIiý teriaîî Chîureh iin ihe I ntcd Status

11a ild fit Syracuse, N. Y., on .\prih 251h.
\l. an' arîacî.ayoung wmaucsho

i , pursuîng i, tlîcological stuîlic'> t Andover,
nmade anui ntcrc.stîiîg a <rcs lle splolku fuel-
ingly of w-bat oilad donc for the woincii
of Ilîk native lamd-of the igloIle d
'-lavery of Japaiîese wnnand (if thie clevat-

uuinfluence of Clîristianity aniong tiieni.
le Society agriccd to a resoltutioui c.ii-nî'sçtiy-

QucîigOuî Xictoria. Jiprcs,. of I udia,
lq icause such cî nclto b0le maîde as wtill
fr(e tin chîircu tif liidia froin flec most hurt-
fui practice of child-inarriagc. It <vas rcportedl
ihat the total reccipts for the year wcîc about
$122.000.

JuNE 3. AcTe XIII: 13.16; 43-52.

Goldent Text, Arts 13:- 49

HESE maissionaries had no0 thlîoght of settling
je down iri a comfortable "«living." They

wera 1,ioneers, laying foundations upon 'which
otliers shouild build. John 4: 37, 38. It was
pre-arrauged that after visiting Cyprus they 8hould
go to Pampliylia, a district with which Paul must
have been more or less acquainted-a Roman pro.
vince adjoining Cilicia, occnpying eighty miles of
the sea coast and thirty miles deep. Perga, it.s
chilef city, on the river Cestus, seven miles inland,
was xioted for its great heathien temple of Diana.
John de-parting, &c. -Matthew Henry isays, "Ieither
becimuse lie did nof like the work, or lie wanted to
go and see lus niother." lie was young, flot
inured to hardships and wanting, in the enthusiaun.
necessary to accornpany men like Paul aud Bar.
nabas through a liard country, infested with bri.
gands and othier " perils." 2 Cor. il : 26. Thougli
P3aul resented Johin's fainf.lieartedness. ch. 15 -
37, 38, lie subseqîîenthy expressed confidence in
his Christian integrity. Col. 4 :10 ; 2 Tim. 4:
11. Vs. 14, 1 ý. .lîîtiocho-the capital of Pisidia,
a ditrereîît place from the Syrian Antiocli, eigb±y
miles due north of P'erga (sec map). The Synagogue
-probably a large one, in which flic Jewish ser-
vice ivas conducted. The majority of the in-.
habitants were ('reeks and Roman@, so that one
synuigogt q sufficed for fthc Jews. The strangers

i[modestly tc.ok back seats, but did not long escape
notice. Their faine hadl preceded them, and at
the close of the introductory services they were
courteously askeîl to corne up to the îdIafform and
address the audience. Vs. 17-43 contain an ont-
line of Paul's tirst reported sermon, in which he
reviews the lîisfory of tlic Jeu ,Ih Churcli, declares
Christ to be tlîe Messiah, refers to his rejection,
crucifixion and resurrection, and closes wifh a
solenin warniug against the sin of nbelief. V~. 44.
Nexf Sabbath the E-yxiagogue was crowded with
Gentiles as wiell as Jews. The latter, haughty and
selfish, coutl nof endure that flic Gentiles slionld
enjoy the sanie privileges as thenselves. "1,Ex-
clusîvenesa" ini religion is muof conflned f0 Jewia,
but, wlierever rnanifesfed, if is unc/îristian. V. 46.
Paul ailà larniabas were not rnealy.niouthed, but
characterized this bigotry as if deserved, saying iii
etTect ;-" ln preaching f0 you first we bave done
our dufy; if yon wili flot accelîf our message,
otbers will." S' ie titrn (o the Gcntiles-a pohcy
f0 which lie ever afterwards adhered, ch. 28: 28,
Boni. 1 : 16. V. 48. Th/e Centiles ireve glad. If
%vas glorious newsi for theni. .As rnaîy asq wrc or-
dained-all will be brouglif; to believe iu Christ
who by his grace niake eternal lifé their aim.-M.
Hecnry. To flnd in this fexf preordination f0
etersial life asserted, is f0 force both flic wor.i and
the contexte f0 a meaniuig whicl tliey do nof con-
t-win.-Aford. V. 50. Honourable-refers to
flieir social standing as wives of the mnoaf influen-
fiai men of flic town ; who ruled their husbands-
very diahonourable ! Epli. 5 : 22.
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JtTNEI0. ACTSX :1-8

Golden Text, Aces 14. 3.

îJRVEN away from Antioch in I>isidia, the
e-Apotles had corne te Iconiun,, a large and

opulent cîty in Lyceonia, about sixty miles te the
south-east. As usuial they teck tho firet epportu.
nity of attending the Synagogue. V. 1. Se spake
-Se earnestly, affectionately, judiciouely, ce botdly
as te carry conviction te rnany hearte. Rheteric
and eloquence do net always wiu the day. The
secret cf cuceess in teching is te speak freni tlae
heart te the heart, adapting the stylo te the cir-
cunistances cf the hearers. A knowledge of human
nature, tact snd common Fenee sud reliance on the
HoIy Spirit are required. 1 Cor. 14:. 19 ; John
16: 1315. Th/e unbelievinq Jews. It wae mnean
aud cowardly te do this. V . 3. They muet have
had good success in their minietry te stay ce long.
Vs. 4, 5. Tho assaule wac only contemplated. Ne
atone was ceut at Iconium. But coarso inulting
language waa used, sud threats that would have
led te, acte cf violence had the Apostles remainod.
V. 6, 7. The supposed sites cf Lystra and Derbe
ane shewu cn the map. In this wild, bleek, rob-
ber-infested cou.ntry there was ne Synagogue, but
the high.way or the mnarket would suit the mis-
sionarios as wel., ch. 17:- 17. Vs. 8, 10. Compare
with the healing cf the lame man by Peter, ch. 3.
In al) these miracles faith in the divine agencye is
either stated or implied as a necesseryv elenuent, ch.
3. 16. Onlyby faith in Christ enu we receive the
remission of aune, ch. 10: 43. V. l'. The Aposties
spoke in Greek, which meet cf the people under- k
steed, but now they express their surprise in the
native dialect of the country. It wes a commonI
heathon belief that goda visîted the eerth in humnan
form. Such a beliof regarding Jupiter wculd be
natuirel et Lystra, where hic image or temple ctccd i
in front cf the city gae. V. 12. Benevolent
Barnabas je corupsred te Jupiter, the groatest tif
ail the hoathen dieties-"ithe father of gode and i
mon;" while Paul, the glewing orator, je likonedf
te Mlercury-thc swift winged unossenger and the o
gcd cf eloquence. V. 13. .Done eacrifc-The u
oxon would haave boen killed and the blood pauredf
npon the sitar with ail the formalities of the Jowish o
rituel. Vs. 14, 15. Ilere Paul is for the tirst b
ti-ue cuuled au "Apostie" or missicnary, a title t
which ho afterwards claimod for huiseif. Rom.f
1 : 1 ; 2 Cor. 11 : 5. In dicclaiming the bornage s
intended te hoe paid theui thoy chewed hcw higli p
they werc above celf-seeking, and Iuow desurcus a
they were thet "lthe' living God "-as contrasted o
with the dumb idole cf the heathen-should have e
ail the glory for whatevor good had been done a
through thieir agoncy. V, 17. The idles licre is d
that even the heethen have divine witness encugli iq
in their own consciences, sud in God's providon- 1)
tial dealings with them, te leave thorn without 2
excuse for their vanitics-thoir i(Iolatry. lnstead t
cf denouncing their heathenieh. practices, Paul ep- f
peals te their common senso snd dwells u pou thoce e
truthe which his hearers could net but admit. He t
that winneth seuls is wise. Prev. 11 : 30. 1

JUNIC il. Ac-rs xiv:1..

Golden Tâzt, ilatpheu, 28: . .

-ýAUL and Barnabas at Lystra liavo sad ex.
L1; porience of the ficdeuess of' ropular senti.

ment, the change as eudden as that of the barbarians
at Malta, ch. 28:. 4-6. 'r'. 19. Antioch-iri
Pisidia, frem wh.ich the missionaries had been
driven out by fenatical Jews, 801119 of whom now
travel 130 miles for the purpose of obstructing flue
gecd work, by pereuading th.e populace that theso
men were blaqphemers-pret2nding to work mira-
cles in Gad's neme, but that in reality they were
irnposters. Seoned-see 2 Cor, Il:. 25. Once hie
teck part in the stoning of another, ch. 7: -58.
What a crowd of memoriet3 must have corne te hies
mind as he swooned away under this shower cf
atones!1 No mention of eny trial or judicial son.
tence. It waa a lawless outburet of populer frenzy,
else they would have mnade sure that ho was really
dead. Vs. 20, 21. TILe disciples-most probab]y
Timcthy, who waa a native of Lystra and of pions
parentage, was one of the on-lookerti. In 2 Tim.
3 : 10, Il. Paul remninds lis beloved friend of hie
porsonal knowledge of the suireringe hoe ondurod
bore snd elsewhere. Rose up-His suâden te.
covery, if not miraculous4, wves at least evidence
that the mighty power cf God wes present with his
8ervants. Cam inuto the eity-perheps to the
buse of Ennice and Lois, I Tim. 1:. 5. Derbe-
about twenty miles froox Lystre, whero the mis.
ijonaries seom te have been unnmolested in their
a'ork One of the many disciples made herc iuay
ievre been the ' Gains of Derbe' in ch. 20:- 4.
??etturned to Lystra-Noble intropidity! Hie was
iear Tarsus, where ho conld eeaily have gone, had
ie wished, and had a good time axnong hie friende,
)ut ho would notneglect his work. Vs. 22,- 23. flore
vo cee hie m.isionary method, (1) To evamagdize,
.e., te proclaim. the Gospel. The responsibility

or doing 8o reste upon every Christian. (2) To
rgantue-to fori congregetiens and churches
unter duly appointod oflice-bearers. There ie work
or every one te) do in the Church. which, rigbtly
onsiderod, je a echool for the training of its mein.
ors to work. (3) To edify-to build themi up, su
hc word moane-to coufirun aud strengthen thc ir
aith andzeal. Ordafned eidrs-lit. 'Closeulpt-
how of hands.' Froni 2 Cor. 8: 19 and other
esseges it je clear that the people had a voice in
Il elections te sacred offices. As te the functious
f the office, in the N. T. there is but one class of
Idersi, or preebyters. But, as a plurahity were
ppointed inz evcry 6'hurch-each oue doubtess
.evited himself te tbat departînent cf work to
hich ho was best adapted-preachiers, evangl»i,;tt
astors or teachere. Ephes.- 4 : 11, 12. Vï. 24,
5. Pamphylia -the distriet cf which Perga was
ho capital. Atlalz*a-sixteon miles scuth.west of
'ergs, on the sea, cost. V. 27. Picture tho
nthusiasmi cf that greet missionary meeting and
ho intereet with which the report cf theze foroigu
ù eionaries wou.ld bo received.
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~!G$hu~z, 6~uc*'ts~or to ~jhi~e~.
jr.Ly 1. JosiuA& 1. 1

;olden 2'ext, Eplu'sians 6 : 10.

<LOSI-1IA, thse son of Nuni, of thse tnibe of
~t)Ephnaîma, Chron. 7:- 20-27, born in Goshea

about thse year 1534, B. C., w9a at this tinse about
83 yeare ofa&go. As ho diud agod 110, ch. 24:-29,
he lived 27 years in Canaan. The original name
was Oshea, chauged ta Johoshua, ' Jehovah is his
help'-Num. 13 . 8, 16. Also called Hoshea, Deut.
32: 44, and Jesv.s, Acte 7 : 45. Moses had brou -ht
the lsraelites to thse bordons of the promisod lanid
aftor their forty years in the wildermesa. They
wene now encamped opposite Jenicho. Joshua is a
conspicuions type of Christ guiding his peole to
heavexi. Isa. 55 : 4. John 10: 3. The Book of
Joshua was pnobably written by himself with thse
exception of a few verses at the end, added by
some friondly hand. V. 1. Servant of the Lrdl-
an honourable titie. AUl are hig servants who do
bis will, Matt. 7: 21. V. 2. Moses is dad-
As an example of thse punisisment due to sin, and
o! God's justice, thse deatis of Mo3es le very stnik-
ing. Nuni. 20:-.12. Which I give-As Canaan
was a gift to lerael, sa eternal, life is the gift of
God to, believens. John 4 : 14. It is divine grace
alone whi-h brings believens ont of tise wildorness
o! sin into the land of nest and glony. Vs. 3, 4.
Notice the condition. They must use due diligence
te get possession of Canaan. As a inatter of fact,
from cowardice, love of ease and want o! faitis, they
neyer possessed une quarter o! tise protnised land.
Thse attaiaments o! believers nre according to thse
moasure of thein faitlî, Matt. 9 . 29. i Pet. 4 : 9.
V. 5. 1 u'ill not faiZ i/me-precious promaise!1
Earthly friends rnay leave ns wisen we most need
their help; but God, nover. Isa. 43 - 2, 3. V.
6, 7. Be strong-Make up your mind as to what
is niglit and stand by your con victiops. Your
vaccilating balf-lhearted Chri stians neye, amounit
to lunch. Thero, must lie discrimination andl deci-
siou, Prov. 4: 7 ; 23:- 20). Distrust is nbelief,
anti that is fatal, Heb. 3:- 18, 19. V. 8. ThIe
BooL- of thc law -thse five books of Moies. Thse Bible
is the only infallible ruie of faitis and practice.
Meditatiog npon the truthý of God's Word is far
more important than speaking about them. We
inust study thse Bible, Mere listless reading thse
-Scriptures will do no good. Oood sitccess-Onily
bv adiserence to thse law of God could the lsraelites
hope to subdue thse Canaanites ; in thse saine way
it is only by walking -iu thse path of duty tbat we
eau attain the rest that romains for the people o!
Cod- Joshua's need for courage -was no greater
than ours. We have many fées. If left to uurselves
ve muet penisis, but divine aid is pnomisd to
all wh) truly soek for it. Isa. 55 : 6, 7. V. 9.
Hoaed I nsot commanded thec ?-Thie soldier wîo lias
confidlence ini his leader obeys tise word of cons.
Imaild, 2 Tim. 2: 3, 4. AiU tlîings are possible tD
him that believeth, Mark 9: 23.

JULýY 8. JOSHUA 111: 5-17.

Golden Texrt, I.ýiah 43. 2.
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HIS and the preceding chapter forai one of
jJthe Most truly graphic passages ini Seri P' ure.

Wei may learn irom the tesaon (1) that when God
gives any man a work to do hie fits him for it ; (2)
it is a mistake to aay of any man that his loss is
"«irreparable." Moses did bis work as none othier
could, but bis work ended at Jordan. Josliua hse-
gins where Mloses leaves off and carrnes the w( -k
ou ta a triumphial issue. The one was commis-
sioned to briug the Hebrews (o Jordan,-the other,
to bring them over the Jordan. Moses typified
Christ in delivening the people from bondage,
Joshua, by bringing thein into the lanîd of rest.
Joshua speaks to, the people with the conscious
authority of one thoroughly convinced cf lis own
divine commission. Just hou, these two millions
of people were to gain the other side of the rapid
swollen river he migkt not know, but with un.
bounded faith hoe prepares them for thse fact that
they arc to go over, and waits the issue. V. 5.

actfy yourseiccs-consecrate yourselves to God.
Ceremionia1 consecration implied the washing of
their persons and their garmexits and the abstain-
.ng frorn everything that would indispose their
miuds to a devout contemplation of the miracles
to be wrought on their behai, lwa. 1 . 16. By
thEse wonders hie would assure the lsraelites of lois
continued favour, and put l'ea- into the hearta of
their enemies, ch. 2 : 9, 10. V. 6. The pillar of
cloud and fine no longer went before them, but thse
sacred ark, Hleb. 9: 4, would be to thons even ea
more intelligible synibol of divine guidance.
Hitherto, it had retuaineo in the centre of the
host, but now it ie to be placed a mile la advance
of the encampment, v. 4. The pniests showed their
caurage by exposing theniselves to attacks from
the Jebusites on the opposite shore. V. 7. Tis
was only thse beginning of miracles which wene to
inspire the p)eople witlî confidence in thieir new
leader. V.-. 11-16. As soon as thse waters were
shut off the priests, leaving tise ark, atood ia mid-
chanuel until every soul ivas saféiy across. Tihe
ordiuary wvidth of the rivPr at this point is üuly
about sixty féet, but "1 11 harvest-time" it wotild
be twice thi it widtb, and ten to twelve feet dtep.
The place ivas afterwards called 1 «Beth:xbara, " or
1wuse of passage. It was probably herc that Jesus
was baptized, John 1 : 28. The ordor to budd
thse cairn of 8tones reminds us of our oblig,-tion to
remeruber thse lovingkitidnesses of the Lord ini our
individnal expcnieuces, I Sim. 7. 12. Thse city
Adam was about thirty Miles to the nortis, whiere
the river flows between ridgesi of Mountains which
nearly rneet. V. 17. Canaan is attained at last
Thereo is a "1narrosv strea'ui" we must all cross
before we r2ach "91the better counitry." This nar-
rative suggests to us the necessity of the great
change we Dmiust uudergo, froi 'sin to holiness.
Rev. 21 . 27, and tlîat oaly by faith and obedience
to thse revealed will of Gad cani we hope ta over-
comne thse difliculties which besct, our pathway to
the kiugdons of heaven.
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«»tir (')un Lehurrh.

irl- HE Cur (')I.',O DN situait'd M - thie
t' gardcîi of Canada,- bis; tbis year the

honour of ot'i is hiîIialtot te icoCt o-
rnisioners frtîn thîe seta ''s>tîswlio
are to conistiante the Cenleral Asîbyof

1883.E~ evtlîng btokcns, a plaatiiîcet-
ing. TFli finauu('s of aUl te îiîssîonary and
benevolent fonds are iii a tiouirling coiîîditian.
The grcatest wvant at the prescrit tinte is that
of ministers to fill our vacant plii and to

go ont intti the mission fields. Neyer liai thu
Chutrcli more rîeed to pouiffer the Nlaster's
words :-- 'llie harvest trtîly l-s plentuotis, but
the lal)ourers arc few ;pray\ ye therefore the
tîxe Lo)rd of thie bîrvest, that le w~Ill send forth
labouru.rs (itt) bis batrvýest." Aý plea', oit fucîture
of the Asseinly'] wili bu the prescuce of soine
of our bretbren fromn tbe foî'eign nmission f'ield.
Vie may hope to sec the Ru>'. H-ugli A. Robert-
soni %wbo, with bravery secld;ni surpassed, sone
twelv'e years ago dciùberately chose tAie blood-
staine(I island of Eroinanga as a sphere of
mîissionary labour for lîirself and his young
w~ife. Thanks bu to (Jod that liu is perinitted
to corne bauk and tell us îvbat great îlîings
the Lord luas done for Eromianga and other
isles of the sea. And it will do> us goid ttî
sc NI r. N ortouis face again and to he;n' froni
hini howv tbe great work is pro-ressing, iii

Trinidlad. '11ie Rev. Sohtîmon TFunkansaic-e,
also, otîr r'tissionary to the Indians in thie
Nortlî-\est, i i bc presenit as a Coýîniî11,1-
sioner.

01'R F"OREIGN MISSIONS. -e' .M
Chrstie lias retiî'ed froni the Trinidad mnission]
on accomnt of î11lleh. lie is lionr t(i a
brief visit to janiaica, on lus 'va> home. MI r.Hcendry, îvho %vas appoiuted to succeed bimu
at Couva, finds hin,';elf debýarred froîti doing
so, his rnedical advisers torluidding hini to
undertakc mission work in 'l'rinidaýd. ýex'.
J oVn NMorton i tli lus faniiy has î'cturncd on
furlough, his health having faihed nîost serious-
ly, and irnirnediate change of cliniate b.ciiig"
insisted upon. Thie Mission Counicil at Trini-
dad have madle thc best arrangemients they
can for Couva, and Tunapuna. A successor
to Mi-r. Chîristie is imrnediately required ; ap-
plications for the situation are invitcd. Th.-
îiew missionary sliould be ready to proceed in
the fail to this station. The Rev. J. Fraser
Canmpbell and is wvife are on their way homie

froin 1 ndia. Th'e latest i idings froin lornos.
thle Nu w Ill ridu(s andi'i ia arc of thli
lit st ecoura 11- na sture. 11whe w thai

Newv (Guîna bias Ibueni ro\> is;ntlly îînxcd
to huu-;îdlas fillun I ikc . on sle
atini(ng the cuisers Ii the Sothtl Su,: Iln the

phlucky Mdni Lun<'xpuc(ted ln bu I- îll îu aCtit mn
of one of the Nyoungecst of its ulnu~

:\ ui î:î. ''le ongîî'vgaîienl of L-*rskîuie

ycar, it ocurred LuIL iic-barr t) utni-
nieniorate thu eveut Ii a becoîrnn mînur
It %as; l)rt>p(scd to raisc $5,ooo for lîi'-'ioîî
0% Cr Mid above the usual anuritls utntributl(
for ti' purpose. Su lîbu rai was thu respt)nsu.
btîwever, tAie suin (if $S,Soo %vas handed ]n nul
very short notice. [lli inoney wVaS (livided ws
to(llov- :-'l'o) 1-omei( Missions, $i,5oo for
Missions Ini ùîc Northi-Wc 5,t, $î,oo ; to
Foreign NIis'ions, $ i,ooo ; for F"renchx ývani-
gCliza Lioni, t5oo ; the balance to be appro-
priatcd in the city of Montrcal t<) aid the
'\cakcr uburuhes. Sabbath the 29t1î of April
wvas set apart for special services in tins c'on-
nucction. 'l'le pastor, Rev. J. S. Black.
î>rcaclîed a historical discourse in the morn-
îng, in which kindly allusion wvas made Wo Iiîi
predecessor, Dr. Gibson, now of Londoin. Ile
also paid an cloquent tribute of respect to the
miemnory of Dr. Taylor, tAie fouzîder of Erskinle
Churchi, whose ministry from 1833 tçe 1876 had
been remnarkably succussful. The congrega-
tion bas always been noted for lis systemalýtîc
liberality iii support of înssions. Althouglî
one-fourth of its mnembcrs lcft sonie ten year.s
ago or accounit of the organ question, thie con-
gregation is stronger now thian ever it wvas, and
iLs revýenues ;ire grecater. 'l'lie Venerable Dr.
Wilkes preLchli Mthe afternoon, wbcen man\
of the 01(1er cîtizens ivere presenit to lister, tO
bis r-emînîsuibences. Rev. 1). J. Macdonncl. of
Toronto. preaclied in the evening to a crowduo(4

'L'AURORI,'." Mlany of our readers wvîll
glad to bucar that this Frenchi veekly palier lii,
aIfter nîany vicissitudes falilen at length it,
l>resbyterian bands. The Revds. Js-
Duclos and Crutchiet have taken lîold of tIii
enterprize as editors and prolirictors. \\ u
have no doubt of their ability, ecwrgy anîd 1)(
severance, and confidently hope that iii thuir
bauds L'A ziot, will provu to bc oneC of t i
best nieans of evangelizing thte FrenchiCîi
dians by the diffusion of enligbtenied Cbriktian;
sentimient. It uîay prove useful to Engli--
spcaking persons wlio desire to acquire the
Frencli language. Those who do flot wishi t-,
subseribe for àt themselves nîay do good by su!)
scribi- for others. For $10 seven copies o
tbe paperw~ill be sent to any parties whosc
narnes and addlxesses are furnished to
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puîblishiers, -33 St. B3onaventure Street, Mlont-
reL. 'l'le forn of the paper is 16 pages large
quarto; the price is $t.5o,4c'r anu , payable
in advancc.

Pt-:RSONAL. -The University' of Gla;sgov lias
eonlférred the dec,-ee of I ). on Rev. John
Inglîs,, nowv residing iii Britain, for niany yetrs

;Lsst>c'iated with Rev. D)r. ;eddie as inissionar>'
ro the hecathen on the isl«ind of Ancityurn,
New IHebrides. Re%-. Dr. l'ollok, of Hlalifax;
l>roféssor WVatsont, of Quecens College, King-
-,ton ; andI Mr. C. W. R<obinson, of the Canadait
l>r.6u/1i'zan, have gone to Britain for their
,ulîiicr lîulidays. The Mev. John Fraser, of
I titi an Lands, ivas takcn secriousl>' ili at M\îont-
ivtaI, %vthere hie ias spuîîding a day or twvo en

uto Ill te o>1< country. It is liope<l, io-
ecr, dhat lie ina>' be able to J)roced( o> lius
)uriic\ before long.
M IR. E1)WARI> M\ACKAV, oif Montrecal, de-

1 îîrted i lus life on t1ue 6tlî of May. Ile %vai
une of tîte old residlents of the uit)' u%-ho %viIllxbu
:4reatly mîissed. Ilie liad a large huart and an
ope-n. land for ever>' good objeet tliat camie iii
lits way. In hus life-tinie lie ittiuu
liburally towards the Inssionar>', bencuVOlent
aînd etlucational fonds of the: Chuirch, and b>'
Itis last \Vill and Testamuent lie liasý be tiiucathetLd
i-gzacies for t buse purposes toi the aintount of

bot$78,000- ThtelrcltrînCle.
\lontreal, is to recuitve $1o,ooo in Lftditioil t'
t!ic $.4o,ooo git-en by MIr. Mackay a short tinteil
go to enido%% a Chair. $io,ooo eadh are left
1the Hoine and Yorocign Mission,; of the
,Iiurcli, $î ,ooo to the l>r-esbN-teiani Col luge at

\Vniu,$4,ooo to -Aged and Iiinîir'n Minis-_
*tsý FUnd, anid $3,00o to thte Nl inîstcrs',,

\\dw'and <Jrphans' lunti.
0t 1-FEN's ,.Tue lon. Alexani(ier Morr s lias

ce î appîîtnted Cliai rinan of the 1Boardl of
ti nistees, of Queen's; College Il, roonl of I Ion.
i, lin Hitotn, tleceased. Rev. 1)onahd

of I it ine, lias beeri appointeà tîtird
j >fessor in the heogclFacit>, is chair

n- tIi î of lhblical Criticsn ardAol-
tic~s. Rev. Janies Caiibu.of King, bas

tre tppotnted Lecturer on Chur-ch 1-istor>'.
.c.Dr. Gecorge Bell lias icceptcçl the,ý position

d- Registrar and Librarian of thc Universit>',
CUI àlr. Johnî Mc ler lias. heen. clected
li-rut';urer in place oif ýMr. C. F. Ireland, re-

,1«11]d- -.Ml excellenit appoîntnients. \Xu ai-e
Lt1«d bo learn tîiat the Senate lias conferred
lie I)ugrec of l)îctor 'ii )ivinitv tipon Rut-.
'tofL-s'r :\aclaren, of Knox College, Toronto,

it, I n cvury t c-.Ipuct %vorthy of the d 5  u
1ii, and that ot-r oid fricnd, Drî. Bull, oif
I('ttloigtt:al f. uiiu. lias lIad the LL.1). added to
lts 'Ili-eady numierous titles.

ORDINATIONS AND) INDUCTIONS.
TORONTO : G-ar/ton Sir-cet Gzrk-R

.XtîdIrewv Wilson, formeri>' of Brock Street

Clitrclh, Ikingstmn, tvas ndttcted a' first pastor
Of tlîis nc\%, congregation on the z 7fli of May'.

M A R K 1 :"-,<. - Re. 1Fredlerick
Smnithi, fortnerly <if Amlîurs-,tbuLrg, tvas in-
ducteti to St. Anîlrev s Clîtrch on the z 5tl of
Mfay.

Bzcv;o,4: J'eteyboro.- -- r. Craigie w.15
ordaine(l and 1indIuitedl on tie 23r<I of May'.

BATHURSzTs: Mfiramic/i.-lthe Rev. Jamnes
Quinn w-as indutcd into tce pastoral charge
of St. Lukes Ciutreb on the z st (of May'.

S T. JOHl N, N .- The Induction oif Rcv. D r.
T. G . Smiitli, formerl>' of K iîîgsu >on, O nt., to
the chiar-ge of St. And(rei%'s Cliuircît, St. on
t%-as appointetl to takue place ont the 29zh of

Bz-zz:uz-: P.k. '/ad.-IîeRex-. Wîjlîiazn
Scott %v-as indu-tut! on ulie 211l (-t\It

St'îttN(szzu -itrro.-Rev. S. C. (unîî. for-
iner> of E. St. I>cter's, 1'. E. I., ut as iiiducted
on the 8tîx of Ma>-.

.MANITOBA ITEMS.
Rev. J. ilasýtie, of 1,Ldsay, is stipplyinig

Birandon for a feuv Sb.tt.Brandon coti-
grregaýt ioni g(iVes îîîuîCli promnise. Regina seemns
to have a good proportiont of Presbyterianç in
its, popuil,,,ioni, btut its future is b>' no nieans
,asstired. Mouise Jaw is a rival of Regina.
Sert ices have been liegun tliere by a rcsident
issiona>-. 'l'li tlietilogical students under

tie l>rus.bytury hiave pasdthe examînationsi
requtietl of utei in the College. Six student,;
pa)uit the exaînnination in Systemlatic 'lheo-
l<îgy ; a Iportioun uif iliumi took Greelc Exeges,.-
Ilirew Exe-'esîs andI Cbttrcb Il istor>'. Re o s.
1l. NI-;~-,J. J. rnlB.A., and J. C2.
Tibb, \IAassiited tie profeýsurs ini thte

e-xarninlatiori. 'llie Unîx-lersit>' exarnînations
began on thec t4tb of Nlay. lietween twen'y
and tlîirty students go up frotti Manitoba Col-
luge to the st-veral Univ-ei-sit>' examinations.
Of tht-se live tir six arcecxpected to receitle
teir It. tluge Iils yuar. Rev. A. Cainp-

bull, B-Xand J. Farquhliarson, B.A., aloîtg
xvitîî the l>rofussors, are U. niversit>' exaîniners.
A tiio.st repr<-ýcntative banquet took place in
lionour of I hiiîcan Macartîtur, retirirîg mari-
;igur oif tie .\Iclicbnts' Bai.Mr. Macarthur
bias beu-n for tua Yu;trs a iai nstay of l>resby-
ieci-iîilu iii t lice Nor-tli-\West. I-lis weliI-co.1-
sidured statenlunit; sîuigstrorigý faith in tie
future of the Norýthi-Vcst arc being widcly
quoted. The lB;lsbop of Rupert's Land lately
tlelivucred blis charge to the annual Synod.
Allusion after allusion w-as mlade as tû the
great Nvork being donc by our Church. The
tonle of the address i-as rather despondent.
TItis is to be regrctted. It is most important
for Oie initerests oi religion that the Church of
England should be v-igorou5 in thc North-
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Wecst, as it is evangclic.îl ini tonc. Milîssîon-
artes aîre arrtviiig in cunsidrlel nuiers,
nuov th.ît the collegeý .îre (losed. Mr. Robiert-
son is at lus p>ost hecre gettiîng thein i<,td
adJ utgating the' stations aruund \Vinipcg.
Knox Cht-rch, \i -onipeg, is <lîscussing cliurch
building. St. Anî W iXnnipeg, %whici fias
rîsen inierv.1-like intu existeîwce fully armied
foi- its work, lî.s ubtained ani assistarat four its

orwrtdpast<)r. B3.

THEC COLLE-GES.
QUFENS U NIVERItS I' ANDt CeLtF;F.-Thie

closîng ceremnonies titis scsiof were mo1(re
bîilianit than ever. 'l'i \Ioderator, wh() 1 .d
lectured on " \Vhiitfieldl, the' tnudel preachit . ,
the' cvening previous, undcî- (hie auspices o)f t'ie
University Y. Mi. C. A., preached the' Bac -
c.îlaureate sermon on the' 22iid April in Con-
vocaition IHall. On NloMnday the' lists %vith the
naines of all who hiad passed the Unis ersity
examinations %vec matde up1 and puiblishied by
tht' Senate. Iii the' cvening public lectures on
scientific subjects wvere giveit by two of tht'

prmufessors. O) fl rues(ly afiernoun Sand ford
'l1 cning. Esq., C. M.(z., was re-elected as Chan-

cellor foc the' next threc years, and dclivered a
vcîy able adclîcss thereafter on the' orîgiin uf
Uiversities and University D)egr-es. in nll
evenîng the' Chancel] )r ,ave a (:\Cvesatzione,
wvhich is acknouledged tu have bccn tlle tflost
brilhiant affair ot tilc kiîu ever heUi in King-
situn. About a. thuu- and guests %vete irescnt.
Oin Vcdedvattertioo i Cu\\aunwas
hculd, vhnttt-frIL:.ont' NI.A, une

1...IL litetî l.)s une IL.).and tvo
1) ). verc l.uedc ch ,arships, :(ild

1ncddsýý and pri/e ess v îwrd-tl, md pechî
mnade, Ille whole proccceding-; l)eing eitnu
tu Ille delîghit of the coveauc eadIlle
1Traý1e oýCtIipdiits (if tht' platfini bv the' wit
ticibs1i d apt aog. nd offe Ut tI ttUft
in thit gallei-v. 'loti toug Convucation \wa., t 'cid
durnig Ille day, su -tcat l;stht' iic ct f
the' pletl that hulndreds hiad t, 1e t',urne(d

avvfor l.îck of roi, and scu)rcs(t-
patîently round the' dour during Ille N% hit' ut
the t o'liours' proccedings. In the' tvening,
the' University Countil and the' AlIma Mater
Societyv îave a banquet tu the' Chancellor, at
whichi i50 sat àown. Whlle all the' cere-
nonit's attcnding the' close uf tht' 43rd ses.-uion

of old Queen's werc tnitercsting,, a special
featLure and ont' illustrative uf the Catlhuiicity-
of the' Unîiversity, wvas the presence on the'
sarte platforni of the Moderator of the' GeocraI
Assenibly, the R. C. Bishdop of Kingston, the
Dean of the' Anglican Cathiedral, Montreal,
and representatives of tht' Congregationad and
Mfethodist Churches. There are itto
studciits for the ininistry in Queen's Twentv
of these are in the ])ivinity Faculty, vuz.,
-eight in the first year, eight in the second and

four in the third. The naines of the' tisirdl
year«s stidfents are as folIo-vs :-Mlessrs. tesliel
Thomt, NV. S. Sm~ith, WV. E. D'Argent ami
John R'obertson. 'llie total nunher of students
last session Nvas',>i lzzo:drcd and/fifv.

l>REStYI'E&AN Co uI ALIFA-Tlhe
sesstu(n was Closed on the evcîting of-Thutrsdayi,,
April 26. A large congregation assernîled in
Chialmier's Chiurch. D)r. Burns, Chairinan of
the' Board, presided. Principal NMacknighit,
1).D)., prescnted the Senate's report. Four-
teen stuidents attended throughiott the session,
seven of w'hom completced their course. 1w>,
MIr. \Vilîi;?in I)awson and Mr. C. S. Lord, hiad
wvon the degre of Bachelor of Divinity. Valu-
ale additiotns to the L.ibrary hiad beeni re-
Ceiveti froin D)r. Burns, MIr. 1)uncan and Mr,.
Munro (WVa!lace). The graduating cl.is,,
scven in nunîber, consisted of Win. D)awson,
C. S. Lord, A. WV. Malien, Robert Ross, J. Mi.
Robinson, R. C. Quinin and S. Rosborough.
Tht' Principal, in a(I(ressing the graduating
class, advised îhîem to lay aside schujasticisrn
wvhen they etntercd the pulpit ; to keep their
science and their leamning in the' study, and
neyer parade theut before the' people. A man
of cininent lt'arning syjîl be found, out without
blowing his own truînipet. Keep near the'
ce'ntral trths of th- G;ospel! Addresses wecre
gis-en hy Revs. T. SedgsvNick and J. C. B3urgess
aînd I )r. Nfacrac'. Res-. R. Alack-ay stated that
the duînin uf the' Cullege had forrned an asso-
ciaution for tht' advanccînient of its interestu.
T'l'i ,ociety wsas organized, and would lîuld its
nt'xt meeting in O ctuber, whcn the Synod
tieets;. tAt a meceting of the' College Bouard,
hield on the' saint' cki, it appeart'd tiat s cr-v
nt'arly $7 1,000 of thie Endosvmt'nt and l3uiIdf-
ing 1Xind had beî p:îid i n. 'llie V3 tîd fm >ud

thtarrearq liait accunifflatt' i outittnlg t o>
îiearly *4,000. Tis year's re'cilts sho I.
slizgllt iilihrovcnint. as cumnparvd svitli the' p)ro-

ietus year. Tnt'e Buard rulelto iiat
to the ( vernors of 1).dlîousit' College that
Ihle nexýt Svod wistd in ail praiiytakt
m1LtO Cunsideration ats relations t, that institu-
tion. Ti tpi ae îhave oeooiv
Rev. Williani McCulloch, 1), 1)., prt'sentt'd the'
Board with a portrait of bis late fteRv
Thomas NICulIOCI, 1). D., %wllo h1.1d heen Il
tiinately connected %vitli tht' educational vr
-4 tht' Church and tht' Province. 'l'ie puortraît
liad been bequeatht'd to tht' Cullege by tht'
late Miss M,'cCullochi. Tht'e degre of B3.Pt.
w-as conferred on Nlessrs. D)awson and Lord.

THE SYNOD)S.
TORONTO AND KINGsT0N. -Ttlis Syn1lud

isiet in Chalmier's Church, Guelph, on the' i .t
of May at 7.30 p.in. About t8o ininis;ters
wcre present. Tht' retiring mnoderator, Rev-
A. A. I)rurnmnond, of Newvcastle, preachied tht'
opening sermon. Rev. Jamnes Cameron, of
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ChatswoTtih, was cecCtC(l Mlo(Itatoi for ii
eîîsuirig yvar. AX large ýîîniî!ît of routl ne

1nsneswas traîisa,,i-L. 'l'ie rvporî s on the
.State of R<eligion, Sablath-schools, Sahbatli

<>>evneandi 'cmpcrancc %WCre as wsii
the cliief fcatures of public intercst. Pi1.
Watvrs, of Nevar-l-, N.J., was 1)rescult anti re-
ceiedt a hearty welcome. he ncxt meeting
%vas appointcd to be hielti in Belleville on the
scondi 'uesdiay of April, 1884. A Conferencc,
for which arrangemnents hiad beeui madie by
ilhe Cotiiîittce on tlic State of Religion, was
hielt iii connection wvîth the mieeting of the
Svuîod, andl proved to be an occasion of very

NIONu'RuEALANI) ()i"1AWA--his Synodi urct
iii the beautiftil First Prcsbyterian Church,
Brockviilc, on the 8di of M ay. hhere wvas a
gooù attenclance of inienihers, anti the mieetingl(

%vasý on the wvhole a very pleasant andl satis-
factory oue. 'l'lie openingr sermon wvas prcaclhcd
by the Rev. Robert Camupbell, of St. (;ahriel's,
Niontreal, andi, ini his steati, the Rcv. Johnz S.
Buriet, of NiI.rtinto*n, %vas ccteti unotcra-
tor for the ensuing ycar. The reports on State
of Religion, Tenuperance, Sabbath-schools.
Statistics, &c., were rcad anîd discusseti andi
o idcreti to be transiiiitted to the (;eneral As-
semibly. Leave wvas granted to take students
on trial for license, anci a largc aniount of
routine business was attenclet to. l>erhaps,
after ail, thc most enloyable part of the pro-
ccedings was the social meeting on the Wed-
ncsday evening, when the cup ef tea andi the
refreshmients serveti by the ladies of both
congregations, vocal andi instrumental music,
and some livcly speeches were heartily en-
joyecl by ail prescrnt. The next meeting %vas
appointed to take place ini (ftawa, on the
second Tuesday in 'May, i 8ý4

XVOMvEN'S S(Y2-IETIES.
WOMAN's FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

HALIFAX.-hhe sixth annu: il meeting of this
Society was held in St. Matthew's Church on
the 6th of April. Atidresses were delivereti by
Revs. Dr. l3urns, P. M. Morrison, W. S. Whit-
tier and A. L. Wyllie. The report presented
was of the most encouragirug description. Re-
ference was made to the visit of Mliss Black-
addter, the missionary teacher at Princcstown,
Trinidad- whose salary is paid by this Society.
Miss B. hiat to return for a fewv ronths' fur-
lough for the benefit of bier health. During
hier stay in Nova Scotia she addressed a large
niumber of meetings and greatly increaseth de
interest in Coolie missicns. Her addresses
atideti $300 tO the funds of the Society. Miss
B3. is iow at her olti post energctically wvorki'ig
;nnong a people that have lcarned tolv andi
honour hier. The farewell mneeting of Rcý. J
WV. NlacK*'n-ie andi Mrs. Mackenzie whien leav-

ing to *rctumut t 1Efate, N-% 1w Ilý» ;h swîI a
O(di)iof deepi i nte-rest. Thle loving andir

earnest aî)î)als of deu iisoa ewull loit
Soon1 lb f urgotten. l)nring the vraîi ciglit
boxes of ceohiîng, s;tationery, iaps, t( >Ys
ing niaterial, &c., madie up by thi, SO ieuy, andi
its auuixiia;rie.i anti frieid,, were forwardeti to
Irini(la(. The " Helping 1lantiMsso
Bandi" of Hlalifax rendcrcd valual)le aid. Tlhuis
buandi gave $125 to the funds of our Scey
We luav" niov six auxiliaries-St. Johons andi
hlarbour Grace, iuu Newfoundland ; Ilictoti,
Antigonish, Wirdsor anti Nerigoi-nisli, ini
Nova Scotia. 'flule total aniount of $u.ý3oo
was raiseti (uring the ycar, beiag $5oo in ex-
cess Of the previous year. The oftficeri for the
enisuing,, year are :-President. Mrs. R. F.
Burns; Vic'e- lresidlents, 1\iîss F'airbanks ani
\hus. R. Laing ; Recortiing Secretary, Ms
Thomson ; Corresponding Sec rctary, Mlis
Canipbell ; 'Freasurer, NI1 rs. Costley ;with a
couumittec of twvcnty ladies. Ani effor-t will be
mnarie tluîs yCar, i is hopeti, t(> increase the
nîunuibcr of auxiliaries, and thus enlist a rnuch
larger nuinber of ladies in the gond wvork.

WOMIAN'S HOME ISOAV ou:v ST.
JoiiN,, N.B.-The first annuai mecting of this
Society wvas hielti in St. Andrew's Churchi, St.
John, on the 5th of February, when a very
encouraging re-port wvas reari by the Rev. G.
M. Mackay, whuo has been appointed as mis-
suohuary within the bountis of the Presbytery of
Si. John. The object of this Society kst
awaken an interest un Home 'Missions andi to
give material aid by means of yearly subscrip-
tuons andi collections to this mission. It is also
hopeti that by meeting and working together
the members of the Society rnay-beriefut theni-
selves, anti that a greater feeling of unity mav
grow up between the members of the several
Churchies than has hitherto existeti. The foi-
howing are the officersý of the Society for the
year:-Mlrs. James Lawton, President; Mrs.
Donald, Mrs. Brittain, MIrs. McArthur, Mrs.
Crittenden, MNiss 'Murphy anti Mrs. Eider are
the Vice-Presiderits; Mrs. J. H1-. '\\agstaff,
Recording Sccretary; Mrs. Meuserealn, Cor-
responding Secretary; anti Mrs. R. TFhomson,
Treasurer. There is besides a working com-
nuittee of uaenty-eight ladies beionging to the
different Pr .sbyterian congregations i n the
City.

Only twvo sities at the diay of judgment-the
right hanti anti the ieft. Only these two.
Those on the right nanti will be hlessed-
"Coi-ne, ye biessed of mx-, father.' 'Lhose on
t'he left %vli bc cuirseti-"' IXpart ye ciured."
All mnust appear before the jutignient-seatt of
Chr'ist, to receive the things donc ini the body,
whether gooti or bati. What words wvill be
spoken o you?
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etaingsof

~RINCE EDWARD :SLAN1): May i.
S-The Presbytery met at Summerside.

The congregation meeting in l'rince Street
Charch, Charlottetown, wvas reconimended to
discontinue '.heir services and unite %vith one
or other of the churches iii the town. Mr.
Cai r was appointed te intîmiate te tlhcm tlil
resolutitin. Jr1ay 2.-Met at Bedeque for the
induction (if Kev. WVin. Scott. 'l'le conigre--
tion has previded a suitable mîanse an1 d liv.e
acres of land. 1\r. Sctott enters on a very iii-
teresting field, where the late venerable Robt.
Sime Patterson, one cf the fathers of the
Chu rchi, laboured arduously for iiany )-cars-

'.M. MI.LEoiD, (-/i.

MIkAMICHI : APril i7.-The Presbytery
met at Chatham. Rev. James Quinn %vas
translated fiom Tabusintac te Bathurst, the
induction being appointed o.. %Iay i. Mr.
Waits wvas appointed Moderator of Tabusintac
session. The l>rcsbytery instructra the Clerk
to express to D)r. T. G. Smith, Kingston, dis-
approval of the act of reconiien<ing a theo-
logîical student te one of our stations and,
aftcr his appointinent, the withdrawval oif the
saine te other work in the west. Rev. K.
McLennan was nomiiinated for Moderator of
the General Ass mb2'y. T'le followin- eIders
were appointoed as thc Plresvtery'*s Commis-
sioners :-W. S. Logg:e, Chathamn; J. Bl.
McKenzie, Caviîpbellton;- James Hamilton,
Stratford, Ont.; jas. Steveley, London,' onit.
R.-ports on the State of Religion and on Sab-

- ... -sholswere approved. 'lhle suin of
65was raised in behaif of the mission te

Lumbermer. in the I>resb)ytery'sboîd..
MCCARTER, Clk.

PICTOU: Mfay i.-'lhc l'rcsýbNvter\ mnet at
Newv Glasgow. Messrs,. C. S. Lord ;uid R. 1).
Ross, after satisfactory trials, %vere (11.1v l'icenl-
sed te preach the Gospel. V<ev. Rý. Laird %vas
appointcd Commissioner tt) the General As-
seînblv iii place of D). Murray, resignied. -E.
A. MCCURDY, C/k.

HALIFAX: -L 9ý .- The P1resbyterv. met Ini
Pophîir Grove ýhurch. Modcration in caifs
was granted te Canard, Noel and 'Middle
Musquodoboit. MNr. Iearisto s resîgnation (if
Carlton and Chiebogue w~as acccpted. Appli-
cation will bc mnade to the GencraI Asseinbly'
for leave te receive Mr. J. 'Millen Robinson, a
licentiate of the l>resbytcrian Clîurch of the
United St.ates, and Mr. Jamecs Anderson, a
Iicentiatc of the U. 1). Chiurch, Scotland. -A.
SIMiPSOi. G/k.

ST. JOHN M 1ay S.-On motion cf Dr. Mat-
nae thc Presbytery agreed to ask the Gencrî!
.Asscmbly whether Presbyicry ha% a rîghit te
enjoin collections for its eo'n Home Mission

Iwork? The induction of Rev. Dr. S mith into
the charge of St. .Xndrew's Church wvas ap-

Ipointed to take place on the 29t1 of May.
.Messrs. William, Dawvson and R. C. Quinn
wvere licensed to preach the Gospel.

TRURO: JLz1y S-TIe Iresi.yte'ry met att
Springside, Uppier SteNviacke, for the induction
of Rev. S. C. Guîiin. This congregation h.îs
had a separate existence for seventeen year,
It is one of the fewv idin whose ùounds ni
' dissent" exists. The Presbytery met :nt
Steiviacke Village, whien a large congrel:dttionI
wvas addressed on the State of igi; 1
CHASE, Ctk.

LuNE\ BU;RG AND SHFLBI;RNE-: April 24.-
This Prsbytery met ait Conquer:.l Bank t(>

*osder the question of aînnexing tive sltto:)-
te New~ Dublin. After full consideration, andl
in deference to the wishes of the people, the
stations an question ivere continued in thear
connection %vith Bridgewater. Agrreed te)
apply for supplemient of $2oo for Nev Dubili.
This is the only grant. the Presbytery nio%%
asks. Five vears ago three grants were re-
quired. MNr. Duncan Carneron*s services
hiave been sectired for the sumimer for Lock-
pirt stalion. A1 report on the Statis:tics o>f diîe
Preshytery mwas subi tted b>' the (jerk, show-
ing sînaller contributions than la-,t year. La
Have gave $i.6o per faniily; Lunenburg $2. 18
per comnmunicant. 'Fhe rates in other congr-
gations are lowver. There are fewer b!IanL-.
than any previous year..--I). S. FRASER, 6C1k.

TORON TO': April 2,. -Rev. 1. iîogg ten-
dcrcd the resignation of lus pastoral charge,
on the ground of recent sickness, which hiad
inuchi reduced bis strcngth and rendered iii
his opinion a lengthiened test necessary. The:

l> %vv~r aived in this case the ordinarv'\
rule, .ind aîgreed te hear coiînis,,ioners îvho
%verc presemît frmi Charles Street Chiurch, and
to dispose of the case 'viffout dIclay. The
commîlssioners %VeIre accor(lingl y hea-rdi. And
the l>rcsbytcry. wvith mtîLchi regret, accepted on
Mr. liogg esigai te takC etct on and
aftcr the 2otli of May. Thei ainnual report ()f
the 1 1oincM N"lsi Coinaitc was rcad bv
Rev. l)r. King, convener, A'vngitr (1z
thit the c in-regation s \vi tlin the b îunds have
c<intril)uted duî-ing the year to the Ceocrai
A,ýsemblys Vund e)i5 bcing an increcase of
$55, with sevcral congregations si ulI to licar
frein. and sent as a free contribution te saiti
fund !ae.itrlv $5,ooo, heing more than double
the aniount contril)uted by anv other lîsv
tery of the Chur-cl. Reports werc ece'
Iromn commiittees on the .State of aeiindw
Sabbath-schools. 'l'lic translation of Rev. F.
Sithil frein Ainherstburg te St. Andrew's
Chiurch, Maîrkhanm was appointed for May
i 5th; and tiîat (if Rcv. A. Wilson fromn King-
-,ton te Carlton Street Church, Toronto, for

Ma 1 7tli, A\ l;tter wvas r.'ad frei RZev. \Vni.
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Stewart, tendering hib resignation of Horriby ; to consider the propriety of having only two
and the clerk- was instructed to cite lits con- theological ficultics instead of four,-tir in
gr.regation t(i appear fur- their interests at an other words to côbineiii Aberdeen <vith Glas-
adjourned mneeting tii be licld in the asual gow and -)t. Anidr-w's wvitlî Edinburgh. It is
place On the I 7th of May at i a.m. lZv. J. admnitted by ali that some reforms, are necded,
.\. Nlcl)oniild delivercd his trials for ordina- but the ditficulty of dcaling practically witti
tion; and the sarnew as to take place at Horn- thd, question becomes apparent i-irneiately
ingsb MilIs on April 26. NIr. joseph Builder, that it is opened for discu)sion. There are
B.A., îheolo'4ical studer.t, wvas examnred, and those who regard the Bill as a first step in the
thie 1resbytery agreed to ask leave of the direction of "'disestztablihmcnt'* -that terrible
Synod to takze hirn on public trials for license. bugbear that loons up evcry nowv and then.
AXt meetings held at G;uelph on the 2nd and Tlîey would rather bc the thecological facultieso
3rd of Mlay.,\MIr. WV. G. WVallace wvas licensed donc aivay ivith altogether than that the Chairs
to I)reach the Gospel. Also, the Presbytery should be tlîrown open to "aIl the Reformed
cita ,ed Rev. R. P. NI-ckay fromn his pastoral Churches in the c,'untry." Tlî psbiliyo

oversight -) f hld Creek congreg-ation, a MNethodist. or a Baptist, or an Episcopalian
tduat so it be united with Dunbarton congrrega- flot to speak of other -l)Issenters-' be îng
wzn. and put undcr the jurisdiction of Wýhitby elected to teach thealogy ossgesiet sucli
l>rcsbytery.-R. N\IONlEi.t, Clk. muiiid, of a pandemnoniunî in which thcologv

loti~.-he r1 ~ .~ ould degenerate into fanaticisin and super-
C0IIIIi-,ýùncs o hewîngra .îppoînteu stîhion. 'Flic ground is also taken that the

Duunvonca rs to he Gnicral %cRc Poem l nation and tiot the churchi is responsible for
Mes~~~~rsth l)uncaa.c Tukasice McRae l'l- tîe teachîng; in a

Son, Hodnett, D. N1. Gordon, A. Bell, C: B. bfiinyo tel~i-
Pitlado J.Robetso an D.Staier,,;wis-national University, the natural corrolloray ofPlt)JýdoJ. obetso an D.itak-e, ?li/ls-Coubebeing, that the test of fitness to teach/el.-t,- Professors Hart and Bryce, D)r. Flemning,- eî>y îfutb ofrit ihtetnt
Mcsrs.PanonMuthnircNlc)onldMc-of the National Churclî. The remioval of the

Vica1-, G. 'W. Ross, H. C. Ross and J. Suther- Tîîeoîogic;îl Faculty fromn St. Andrew's would
!;md clcrs-T. AR , (1k.in al] probahility put ain extiniguisher upon the

111IFOD 3zy ý5-A cal! froin Mlllnnik oldest of the S-cottisli Universities. The
tî Nfir. A. il. Kippen %vas sustaincd(.. 'l'li re- Synod of :11erdc,-n lias expressed disapproval
,lit on Stanidingý Commiiittceez was ini the main of the Bill by a înajority of forty-seven to

*ýpproî-ed. r.Hîslop, of Avonton, continues seven votes. The English Presbytery of Lon-
rvill. The Presbytery recomrniencled its don lias had another lively discussion on the

tIIsters and people to co-operate with Knox relation of the Church to the Westminster
Coltl:,c Board in raîsing an emdownient fund. Confession of Faîth. It remnains to be seen

j. OUmRINHAM èk. what action, if any, the Syno: wiltkei h
prnises. T'his kind of prog-ressive thcolog,,y
is at a discount in l'hiladeilila --here it bias<.~cItsi~tic1 itW~.been twice discussed b>' the iniinistterial asso-
citionI, but w-ithout an)- appareniteffect. Only
one brother %vas found co admit dhat L, few

PEC. J.AMES B3ARCLAY of St. Cuili- verbal changes in the Confession iînighit be
having to the Pesby- niadt for the better .- but the feeling agai.nst

r~of Edinbu rgh 'ils (cIcciion to accepi the 1an). 1iiovemlent to revis(: vas so preponderaùtng,,
!Iliitiation to St. i <aul*s, Montreal, the usual tlîat the discussion did not hast out the hiour."1

ive'-,wre taken to rec;se huin froin h;slDr. )Iarcus I)ods, a Ieadîng, Fi-ce Clitrch
pw -cnt charge. In that l>rcsby-terN tîterc has ininistcr in Glasgow, Ini ciosing a serics of

aloîng discussion on the new U1nîî-crsitîe&" lectures on the Ilîstorv of the Churcli Ili Scot-
a tl.tid i Bill, which contemiplates some land said tlîat wc hâve t oak forward to

:11 uatchanges in the management andI a thoýrougli reconstruction of the ctil~;:~netof ilie Scottish U'niî rsities, o(f Chisrch. he tist sp tîod htleti
' chthere are four, namrcly St. Andr'e\v' i nust bc disestaiblîshinent., and ià MU,,! be

tduin1411 ; Ilsgmnvw, In 145! ; Aberdeern, on the basis- of abshort ciccd.' Thicecuei
ni% i4,)4, and Edinb)urgýh. il) i 58!. Ili each of' tical yea;r cndinI, iviti l.lMy lias bcen, froin aIl

itethere are Theological Facultics which .îccounts, «ine of exccptiomal financial pros-
'it- n 'it vcry adcquatel), cndowcd. T'le pro- perit.i', especially Ii rcgard to the revenues of

t-tr arc ;t prcsenr rcquîired to bc ienihr., thie îis>linary Societies-., ul. h have been
t-1 't Cliurch of Scotland. The Univers<ities* 1. lag r ,rn lcps wlenotsta i
11l prposes to makec the T*heologicaii Chairs 'a number of er.AUl tlîe Engl1ish -itc

r tgîl ndenoniinational. Iln view also %vi!l report aniîres of imoi.The two
f) Iiiltîied numiber of Theological Studenits ýgi-cat rnissionary B3oartd: '<f thec P i c-.b>'terîal
!jrd tie insuficient stipends oif the professors, Churcli in the LUnitcd States have reccee a

'11n. -'nggestîon is mnadc that it muighit be wcll splendid support [rom their constituencies
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during the year. The rcccipts for their Home
Missions Wcre ovûr $500.000 while their
Foreign Mission Board received $650.000>--
thc largest amnounit ever reccivcd through the
ordinary channels by any Home or Foreign
Missionary Society in the country. The
American Board of Commissioners for Foreign
Missions have lately sent out tivo deputations
to Turkcy. The missions carried on by the
Board there for the last flfty years have reached
an interesting crisis. The native churches
appear to be desirous of becoming more self-
governing than thcy have been. The duty
devolving upon the deputies is an important
and delicate one and will be watched with
niuch cencerni by ail wbo have the care of
rnissionary operations arnong the heathen.
Dr. Somerville is still prosecuting his evar.ga-
listic work aniong the tribes of South Africc>a.
'rhe brave old man bas donc some bard tra-1
velfing. He will visit Lovedale before return-
ing to Scotland in the end of July. Arrange-
ments are in progress for the Belfast meeting
of the Presbyterian Council to be held in J une
1884. An effort will be made at that time to
organize Uic Council iiito a shape for permna-
nent activity and usefulness by the appoint-
ment of a staff of officers and thc employment
of a Secretary wbo shall devote bis whole
time to promnote its interests. This of course
involves a certain amount of exprnse which
must be provided for. Messrs. Moody and
Sankey have returned to their homes in
America after eighteen months continuous
evangelistic labour in Britain and France.
During aIl that time Mr. .Moody preached
datfy and Mr. Sankey sang. It is belicved
that greater results wcre accomplished by
this visit than the previous one. Sometimes
as many as eleven meetings were held in a
day. It was not unusual for î:!.ooo people to
frequent a single meeting in some of the
Enghish towns. The French people were
dcligbted with Mr. Sankcy's hymns and with
bis singing. They intend retumning to Europe
in October. The Preshyterian Church in
Newv South Wales is suffering from, a dearth
of ministers. The Sustentation Funci in that
colony has paid an equal dividend of $i5oo.

I RELAN D.- Naturally aIl attention just
now is directed io the trials going, on in Dub-
lin and the convictions obtained in the case of
t'le Phoenix Park assassins. l-ow sorne of
those that are sentenced can assert their in-
nocence MR the face of the o,-vwelniiiig testi-
monv is somewvhat singular. but it is flot any
More mysterînus than the fact that somenof
the ivorst of the lot werc arcustomeà ?., takei
the communion frequently during the timie
that the plots werc hatched and put into
cxecution. What a re.Iigyohlicjje moral
ýentimcnt thore is whcn the hand tha-t %vas

reeking with the blood of fellowmen did flot
tremble when receiving the consecrated wafer
which, in the eyes of the Roman Catholics,
means so much. Can it be possible that the
teaching; of that Church resuits in persuading
men to C>believe themselves innqcent of the
most revolting crimes after that said crimes
are confessed and absolution given ? We
shrink from, such a conclusion, howvever un-
avoidable it may seem to be. The Synods of
the PresLyterian Church have been holding
their meetings, and a good deal of interest was
taken in the procecdings. A threatened inter-
ference with the principle of non-sectarianism,
in the public schools was the occasion of a
warmn discussion in each of the Synods. It
has been whispered that Government contem-
plates the founding of a separate Normal
School for the training of teachers for the
Roman Catholics, hence the righteous indig-
nation thut was manifested. Vigorous and
eloquent speeches were made. The proposed
action was denounced, and strong resolutions
w ýre unanimously carried. Whether the
Government will go on in yielding to the
demands of the Roman hierarchy remains tù)
be seen. Our brcthren have ail along con-
tended for the principle of united edu-cation in
common schools, and as well indeed in col-
leges, in the most strenuous and persistent
manner. H.

FRANCE.-The Macail Mission to the
working classes has been re-organized and on-
larged, and we have no doubt its efficicncy
will be grcatly incrcased. It wasnfot possible
that M,%r. M.Nacail should continue to bear
alone, as he bas donc nowv some twelve years,
the responsibility of carrying on so great a
work. It has now been cntrusted to a coin-
mittee of brthren, of wvhem four arc French,
one English, one Scotch and two American,
and of which Mir. 'Macaîl is presîdent. The offi-
ciaI title of the work is, "The Popular Evan-
gelical Mission of France." The committec.
who are responsible for the money nccesgarv
to prosecute the work, have affiliated coill-
mittees in Paris, London, Edinburgh and
many other large cities and towns in~ Gr;.:
Britain and America, who seek to interest w;
many as possible in the MIission and sec-ýre
contributions therefor. This central commit-
tee proposes to tstablish a reserve fund ed
some twenty-five thousand dollars, in case o
any emer,ý ency. To the niission-st.zlin
planted and directcd by '.%r. Macaîl, lx
been added those founded by M. Saillrnis în
Marseilles and its neighbourhood. The new
organization wil! have two centres,Pri d
Marseilles, but the whole work will bc rn-
ductcd by the committee at Paris. Thr in-
corne of the.Macai Mission for 182am.
to forty-five thousand six hundred do)lla-rs.
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that of M. Saillens to fourteen thousand four
llundred; making a total of sixty -thousand
dollars. The number of stations founded by
Mr. Macali up to the present is sixty-six; by
M. Saillens, fourteen; in ai, eighty. M.
Saillens is to take the place of the late
latnented Mr. Dodds, whose presence and
Counsel are so sadly missed. It is gratifyirig
tO know that evangelistic work is being car-
lied on in France, under the supervision of
the Rev. W. Gibson, who expends some ten
chousand dollars annuaily in this work. Pas-
tors here and there are attacking the strong-
holds of ignorance and superstition, almost
always with encouraging success. Pastor
Bourgeon, of Caen, has recently held a series
of meetings in a district entirely Catholic. At
Ceton he had an audience of one hundred and
fifty Catholics; at Bellêvue they desired him
to return, or send a preacher of the Gospiel.
France is now a great battle-ground, where
rnany zealous servants of Christ are fighting
ini their Master's name. Against them are
fearful odds ; atheism, superstition, ignorance
and indifference to religion. Added to this,
the influence of the Romish priesthood is
bitterly hostile to the work of spreading the
Gospel. Our brethren need the prayers and
sympathies of the Church of Christ every-
where. IlThy Kingdomn Cone!'> C. H.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

of the S. F. Semninary was invited to supply
the pulpit for one year. After nine months of
faithful and successful service, the congrega-
tion have given hiîr. a unanimous and- cordial
caîl to become Y*. stated pastor.

JOHN MCKENZIB, Secretary.

LETTER FROM REV. DR. G. 1. MACKAV.

To Dr. Maclarmn.
'1AMSUI, 8th March, 189J.,

To-morrow, ai _3 p.m., it will be eleven yeard
since I stepped on the shores of Northern
Formosa. What scenes have passed before
these eyes since that day--what moments of
joy and anxiety-yea, what soul-inspiring
gatherings! I. have just counted the trophies
of victory in my room-trophies won since our
return from Amerîca--trophies which speak
iouder and clearer than the orator's rounded
sentences. Idlols of ail sizes and shapes,forty
in number; tables (ancestral) of ail colours,
twen1y-five in number, worshipped by succeed-
ing generations, some are black with the
smoke of incense, others crumble with lapse
of time ; but ail, ail were the gods of poor
devotees. In addition I have a shrzne exactly
three feet wide and three feet two inches high,
which was given me by a man who a few
years ago would really sooner part with his
life ! Praise the Lord, all who love His holy

VICTORIA, B. C.,-The annual meeting of name praise him. Let men tellinie there is
the First Presbyterian Church was held on no God. I throw it back with indignation. I
26th March. The attendance wvas large. The know that my Lord and God reigns forever.
clerk of session reviewed the past year. The These niernorials of victory (with many others)
church was re-organized in September on the 1 intend for the museurns iii Montreal and
basis of union with the Presbyterian Church Kingston colleges. i have not forgotten my
in Canada. There were forty-eight names on promise to each of the Principals.
the roll then ; over forty were added since During 1882 many of our converts gave
that time. The prayer-meetings are well liberally towards the relief fund for thefamine
attended and there is a good Sabbath-School. in China proper. Another old convert went
The manager's report showed that the church home with joy on her lips. Our work pro-
owed its origin to the Presbyterian Church in gressing as usual. Oxford College is flourish-
Ireland, which spent nearly $6.ooo in entirely ing. Torrents of ramn here every day for t/sree
supporting the first minister for over three weeks past. May Almighty God coame in ail
years froin 1862 to 1865. The whole debt was His might and power and save this beloved
only $1.750 seven ycars ago. About a ye.-ar isle! G. L. M.
ago the debt amounted to over $4.750. The
mnanagers have retrenched in every possible LATER NEws.-A telegrani received fromn

wayin rde no ony t besei-sutaiingbutDr. Mackay contains the foliowing intelligence,
to pay off the past indebtedness. The receipts for which the Preshyterian Church »-n Ca nada
of the past year were in excess of each of the oudtanGdantkecrg"
two preceding years. Ail the current expensesholIltakGd ntkecug":
xvere met and $350 were paid on account of "A t/zozsand Aborigines ha-.ve throwzn away
indebtedness on Sunday-Scliool roomn and tijeir idols."
arrears of salary. A special collection wvas The people of whom Dr. Mackay thus
made for the Home Mission Fund of Canada speaks are not Chinese; they are 'Malays.
and a balance remained on hiand. The last In Forinosa, they are geneially found in the
General Assembly having deferred action in mntainiious parts of the island. Their reli-
obtaining a minister, the Rev. Daniel Gai-able, 1gior is a niixture of Mohammedanismn. They
a native of the North of 1 reland, ani -raduate are, for thle most part, Eavages. They have,
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in their natural state, abandoned themnselves,
with desperation, to the niost ferocious habits,
-taking delight in doing inischicf to their
neighbours.

O>ur etw I&tbridt.5 'Uion.
1»1.1-1'1:k FROM REV. J. W. MACKFNZIE.

ERAKOR, Efate, 25th Nov., 1882.
Iii tht' good providence of God we are back

ztfigan to our station. It is just a week to-day
,.Ice wc landed. \Ve were xnuchi later in get-
ting to our station than wve cxpected. There
%vere two reasons for this. The vessel %vas
late in getting to Sydney on accounit of rough
%veather in tîxe islancds, and then when wc ar-
rived, in the group. NIr. Gray, the new mis-
sionarv froin South Australia, lxad to be settled
on Tanna before the " Dayspring-* proceeded
north. 'Ne were thus cighit weeks froni tlîe
dav .%-e left Sydnev until wc arrivcd here.
Tis wvas tr'çing lix our patience, but it bas
turned out, 1 believe, for tîxe best. Bcing so
long un board tlic vessel, 1 feel muchi more
' i orous ilian whlen 1 arri'i cd in the group.
NI y health now is alI tîxat 1 could desire. 1
iiust, howvcver, bc careful, as 1 have flot su
iitxch strength tu expend as when 1 first joined
the mission. I nccd not sav %vc have becai
kept v-ery busy since wve landecd, for although
flic natives did aIl tlicv could towards putting
our premnises in order heforc wc arrivefi, hav-
ing, hatched, iite %%ashled anid cleanscd out
the hotuse, yet w-e had a great deal to attcnd
to. Our cases liad to he opcned and the con-
tents stowcd awav, oxr orders made out, our
letters written, mnedîcixie <ispenset 1 the sick,
grievances of tîxe natives listenc-d to and ad-
vice given, &c., &c. AlI tis had to bc donc
inside thewevek, lest the vessel slx<îuld be back
on ber îvay tu Sydncy. Being so vcry busv-
we hiave not becoi able t>> oipen our scixools,
lbut wc hopc tb dIo so next vuk

Our poor- natives 'vere yerv- glad to sec us
back again. Tlxcy saw fixe -DavNsprixîg* as

inas ,,!ie lioý c iii si..hlt. and bcîiveexi ti-o
andI flirte hundreil (if ilieni as-.eniblecl oxi the

te-P- tevlcoine xx,-. Sevexal of fiueni caeti
wdngomi, ia the wvater. \Vien wec aine up)

t -tîxe liouse wc fouli tu-o lxeaps <of yanis and
1): pg., ie-ode thcxi -presvnts for us anfi for

u;ic es, Sice t1xat scaîrcely a îlx lias
wE-sd~ithout (),il rccxving ,> ime expression

<)f goocl feeling, cubher filî, y.uin, taro, meclons.
,,remi cocua-nuts. liatanas, or pîxie applesý.
Mou cannot ini.i-ýliie hou- dclighted we Nvcrc tu
hca- th.ît a teaclier w-as still sta%.ing at Filat.
Youi know ve c ad a long, ni.-it of toil tîxere,
but the dawn isiraig You may rcmcrn-
becr wvben 1 ivas in Nova Scoi, 1 liad a Icuter
frorn Pomal saying a tca.icr bad -one tîxere,

but 1 was afraid they would soion drive him
away. He bas remained there ever since, and
now some haif-dozen have renounced beathen-
ism and are lcarning to read. Last Mondav
four of them came to sce us, bringing a pre-
sent of yanis. The pleasure ot meeting thern,
that day under suci circurnstancs yvas a ten-
fold reward for leaving our native land. D)ur-
ing my absence four more natives fromi lufà-
!hrec men and a womnan-renounced heathen-
isni and moved to the Christian villages, Erakor
and Eratap, Ii order to cnîbracc tixe Gospel.
rThus you sec the natives whom 1 left in charge
were carrying on the good work.

1 air extremely sorry to find that the French
are buying large tracts of land on this side of
the islaxxd. 'ru the heathen they give liquor
as part paynient. 1 fear there will be trouble
soion. To-day one of our natives told me that
the natives from other i-slands, employcd lby a
forei-ner living near us, corne and steal food
from the Erakor people's plantations on Sab-
bath. A Frenchiman bas bought the Islanxd of
Iririki froni a Fila native, not friendly to us.
You know it wvas bought for our mission years
ag-o, ani NIr. Annand lived tlxere. The natives
told the Frenclînian that thc island belunged
to us, but he %voul not listcmi to theixi. Ile
told une of thcmi that if lie did ni t takc froni
lii the things lic hazd brouglit %viîh xvhi to
purchase it lie wvould throw thei iiit the sea
and taken posssion of it.

Youi remiember when 1 was, ii 1 Montreal
soine nicixibers of M'\r. lýllacks-- ciircgat< nl
and a gentleman In Ouebec oticred ta contri-
liUte $25 a N-ear for threc or four vears to sup-
port voung mcxi whie they vcrc e g trairied
for teachers. Thrcc whomn 1 wishced have
conscntcd to corne and stav vi th nie, and
thrc more have offcred their services, but 1
wishi to niake tue bcst selection 1 possifflv
can. \'e hecard in Sydney of flic dcaflh of the
chief of Erakor, l>onial. W"e Ixîi's Ilim vr
iiuch, for lic wvas a txxne native, aîxid a great

support to the c;iuse. Whlcii a Churxch iva,,
oranze ere lic w;tas .)xîe of the lirst bap-

tized, beig thlen qu'ilte a ;In i -n. 4 )f
course, likec ail huxiaxibiin Ixe- lad hi-, fail-

ig.but wheîn lic did li~4 e 'i.~realx tî
ac knowledgc his f in .xd bo eideax; otr t->
aicind. 1 neyer fox;n<l 1) i Settiii4- asule mvi
advîce Mi'len 1I had oc asion to advise ii
against the course lit a pursixing, even if
soinc personal initerest werc to bc satcr'!ficedl
lic va-s ever rra(l\ t<i aîwofimpaxiv ne in vi.
ing lîcatlien villages or t. go by hinîscîf. Ili-
deed he wvas 'i>iig F'ila reualii turm %vitl
other natives up to the tinie oif bis illncss. 1
have known lxiiii on more than one çu,-casxo:î
losing several days In the j)lanting seaison î'ý

prcvcnting war and restoring peace among t Ixe
hecathen villages. Na native on thec island(
%Vas mlore widely known or mnore highly rc-
spectcd b:. both Christian and hcaîthen. 111i.
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maniner of living, too, 'vas very much ira- Ian important section of our district in which
proved. He had a nîce plastered cottage of Istands the great Sugar Refinery of the Col.
three rooms, and had miany of the comforts of Company. There we had no mission schools,
life. His successor will be appointed shortly. but thC Lord bas provided. As reported, Mr.

J. W. M. and Mrs. Lubbock, who were here on a visit
1froîin London, spent a couple of hours onc day

l)R. SREL. wvriting froîn Sydney on 21st in exantining our principal school. anîd a fcw
March last, says :-Txe Rev. WV. B3. Miurray weeks later 1 had the great satisfactioi (If
was ordained by the General Assembly of our being informed that the Directors of thte
Chutrch on the i2th instant in presence of a Company hiad doublcd their contributions bv
large congregation. He is a vcry superior granting us /'6o additional for schiool wvork at
man and scholar. Dr. Williami Gunn arrived Petite Morne and Usine Ste. Madeleine, and
along wvjîh his wife on the îotlî. and is now at the samne timie recci'.ing- a cheque for the
busy preparing to occupy the Rev. J. Cope- amounit. Inîmediately suitable roorn-; xere
land's place on Futuna. He is well reported gîven to me on both estates, and school %vork
Of. Rev. Il. M.Nilne, wifé and family, have just wa cominenccd. \Ve fiel assured that your
arrivcd from New Zealand to join the ',I)ay- board rejoices with us in this generous provi-
springý." Rev. D. McI)onald vvill wait tili sion for the extension of our work aniongrst
next trip). 1 wrote 10 the Governor of Fiji, the Indian immigrants. 'Ne now think thiat
who is acting High Commissioner in the cxisting schools, nuinbering iS in al], do fair-ly
Western Pacific about tities of deeds to pro- rneet the wvants of this mission district allowcd
pcrty in the New Hebrides. His ExcellencY to mne. Our great aim now is to set.urc thecir
wlites, requesting me not to scnd any deeds efficient working.
for regîstration tilt hie hears more dcefinitel 1 have not c'îunted in the foircgoing a sinall
fromn the Imperial Governioient on the miatter. school iii a village on Ne Plus Ultra Estate
You wvi1t have observed in telegraphie n(.%,, though it serves as a link in the chalin that
that while it was reported that France liad connects schoals beyond withi the central
resolvcd to send the worst convicts to New station. 'Ne hope shortly to dram- the
Caledonia, the Loyalty Isles and the Vwchildren of this schiool to Sanî Fernando.
I/d;ridces, the Englisli Govc(rnnment have stated Two sclho)ls, Caliaan and Cvdar Gro% e, stip-
that neither power is io annex the New~ lleb- ported by Mr. Lamnont, mneet the requireinents
brides. At the sanie time the French colonists of his four estates. At Picton and WNellington

t .ne purchasing land in the group. 1 fear, schools are supported by Mr. Cuinin ng. l'le
tlýýefoircfo.re, for the mission. On thc other appended list of schools shlows a roll of 8
lxand Bishop Selwyn lias rcceded to the north, pupîl an .*al z'rg f52,bign
.î:'d lcft ail the islands sotuth of Ainbryo open excess Of last year 202! and 147 respectively.
it our mission. Espiritu Santo is also open Prouvinence is gîven 14) Bibleintuio
1, R. S. and ive belie% c that -c of our young pecople,

_______who have attended school longý etioughl 10 read
fairly xviii groxv up in the flindu rcligion.

O1ur, Zt'nuidad i55 Isi 0. This departîment of our xvork, which brings us
constantly iii contart %vith ther people, docs

t .lANNVAI. RY»PORT 0F RFV. id1'ý i ucli t disarni opposition, to soft,'n clownl

EFTH 1. GRANTF. prejudices ar.d to gi1Ve us frcc ;Icfe,x t', thec
- ~aduit population. -lhle crntral schoud ilà flicý

- liands of Mlr. J. W. Corsbie, lias growii ini

THIE close of anoilher year rcmînds us (if nuimbers, and wc féei assured that thc piupils
T::r dutv to t,\ in accourit of our liave madgOod prorss h tea-ierin a

ditional1 grant from Messrs. Tennants (of £50 work-. and lus zeal ini the Sahhbatb-school lias
>I;v., and a nei,% school-hocu,,e, costing at least given entire satisfaction. Wcekly l-e tanglh1
f(,o. This niiarkcd evidence of liberality and the children a new lune Nvitb the liymîî at-
intcrcst ini our work led me to form thp resolu- tached in our Sah)baîh-s;chooi l{elps.
-ion to place schoois at once within rcach of Recently, the Governor accoinpanicd by' bis
;ll thecir cstatecs in this district. 'Ne carried datighter and a large nuinher of ladies and
out our plan and sehools have been in opera- gentlemien visited and cxained the school.
lion throughotit the year, on Blonaventure, There wvas also au unuiisuai trtu (out of the
Concord, lPoint a Pierre, 1-emtgLa For- parents and friend, of the cii1dren. Ilis Ex-
lune, and Belle Vue. Four of these receive Icelcncv expressed hiniseif as hi.gbly satisficd
îcxSult fees from the Col. Governimcnt. Judge with the state of the sehiool, spoke xvords of~
1 luggns contributes to the support of Point counsel and encouragement and then retired
.1 Pierre. Whiist thankfui for this extension with his suite to Les Efforts Hlouse, the res,-
of our work in the earlier part of the vcar, we dence of the I-on. Mr. Fenwick, o; e of thel
(fid not cease to bc anxiously co:lcerae(l for managers of the school. This viit bias pro-
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duced a most favourable impression among
the Indian people, and its influence on the
Mission, wiil doubtless be salutary. In ad-
dition to school work, reiigious instruction is
given daily in estate hospitals and in labourers
bouses, in the Indian language by ten Asiatic
heipers, eight being teachers and two catechists
These teachers assembled at San Fernando.
weekiy, on Friday evening, and remained
until noon, Saturday, to, be instructed and to
give a detaiied account of their week's work.
With the assistance of these helpers services
are regular>' maintaincd every Sabbath at
eleven stations, i nciuding the San Fernando
church. Some of the larger hospitals are
visited tbrice weekly.

Your caîechist, George Sadaphal, is as
steadly as the ox accustomed to the yoke. He
bas growvn in knowledge, is ever faithful in
duty, exemplary in life, and bis labours are
producing good resuits. Hîs head-quarters
are at Wellington estate, tbe property of Mr.
Cu:-nniing, one of our liberal supporters. The
ordination of LaI Behari by the Presbyter>' of
Trinidad is an endorsation of the favourable
reports wvhich we have submitted from year to
year. Witb bis eye directed to the evangeliz-
ingr of his countrymen, the motto, of his life is
"this one thing I do." He lives beside us on

the mission premises and co-operates with us
in the work of general superintendence.

The annexed financial report shows a con-
siderabie expenditure on buildings. The in-
crease in pupils necessitated the eniargemnent
of ur central school bouse ; and Lai Behari's

bouse had also to be cniargcd. Bothi of these
itemns have been Iargeiy met by the gift of
$2oo.oo fromn an unnamed donor in connection
with Knox Church, Gaît. To the Rev. Mr.
Smith and bis large hcarted people we are
much indebted for former favours. Fartber
we could flot have ventured on the work at
Bonaventure, bad it not been for aid rendered
ta Ramiflai by the Women's F. MN. Socicty,
i>'ictou, N. S. And yet again during the year
whben we ivere planning how to, provide far
hieipers, wbho came weekiy for instructions,
generous friends of former years, Miss Stark
of Toronto and Miss Crook of Fianiboro,
w.th ber Bible-class, came to our lieip. We
could fill a page tclling of disappointments
and anxietics, but we prefer speaking of our
rnany encouragcmnts. From the foregoing
and the subjoined financial staternent you wil
observe at once the kindiy interest taken in
our work, and the liberal provision made for
ils support by the Government and proprietors.
I have great pleasure ini adding that every
facility continues to be afforded us by gentle-
men in charge of estates for prosecuting our
work with comfort. From the Colonial Govern-
ment in this year we have received £ 65 more
than iast year, and from proprietors £ i o
additionai. To our roll of BaptisEls 78 have

been added, of these 43 are aduits, and 35
children. The Communion roll shows 1 13 in
good standing; Marriages, 23. 0f those
baptised some have been seven years under
instruction, others five years. The greater
number of aduits received can read the
Scriptures in Hindi. Ail the con\verts con-
tribute to the mission fund. (See financial
statement.) The conduct of the young me»
at the central church is worthy of the highest
comrmendation. The bui den of managing the
outward things of the House of God no,
longer rests on me. They have fairiy
shouldered the responsibilities and are now
preparing to, effect repairs on the church,
which will cost probabiy $300, hence their
inabiiîy to pay more of my salary than in the
year closing.

With gratitude to, God, for friends, for
liberai support, for blossoms, for green fruit,
and for ripe, and with confidence that He
whose aid faiied flot in the past will to-day
and forever abide faithful, we humbly submit
this our twelfth annual report.-K. J. GRANT.

HOSPITAL AT TAMSUI.

~HE annual report of the Mackay Mis-
.sion Hospital, at Tamsui, states that

during the year 1882, nl ess than one t/zou-
sand nine hundred and tltirty-eiglit patients
got free medical treatment, a far greater
number than in any previous year. The
number of cases treated for diseases of
the eye was two hundred and fourteen.
I3lindness is very prevaient in Formosa.

The namne 1'Mackay Hospital"» was given
to this Institution ini honour of Mrs. Mackay,
of Windsor, Ont., who erected the hospital at
Tamsui, in memory of her late husband, who,
in bis lifetime took a deep interest in the
mission to Formosa. Mrs. Mackay has also
given $Soo towards building a church in
Bang-Kah. During 1882 the Hospital wvas
under the able and successful management of
I)r. johansen, physician and surgeon at
Tamsui, wbo sbewed a deep interest in the
patients and in everything connected with the
premises. Aiîhough his own time lias been
very much occupicd with the Oxford College,
and other matters requiring bis pcrsonai at-
tention, Dr. Mackay has visited every city,
town and hamriet in North Formosa severa
times si'ice his return from Canada. He and
his native assistant, he says, dispensed
medicine to 8,038 persons, and extracted
2,360 teeth. At the different chapels scores
were cured of that distressing disease of the
eye-conjunctivites granularis-by the per-
sistent use of suiphate of copper. " Lân Hé,
the native preacher at Sintiamn attended to
nearly 2,000 patients ; but of that number
many had teeth extracted, as he is ver>' ski]-
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fui and uses a splendid set of American tooth
forceps, which 1 gave hiin several years ago.
When it is rernembered that the inhabitants
of that town were amongst the most bitter
against myseif and work a few years ago, and
that they assembied to throw me over the
acqueduct, the amount of good donc by the
skill of this native convert cannot be over-
estimated. Our grand object, viz. :Thte Evzan-
Xelization of Northern Formosa is greatly
advanced by the medical work in the
Hlospitals and chapels. May the influence
spread over mountain and vailey, until ten
thGusands voices shall swell the songs of
praise to Almighty God'

MONTREAL: JUNE, 1883.
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addl'C88. Single copies 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

Noder to preserve for future use the

c Missionary Map which we have nowv the
pleasure to present to our readers it should
cither be pasted upon a piece of thick card-
board or, still better, be stretched upon a
piece of thin muslin. The ladies wiii under-
stand how to do this. Those who are taking
an active interest in missionary work through-
out the world will, we are sure, be glad to
have by them for reference this map, on
which they wiIl find the namres of the princi-
pal stations of nearly ail the Britisht and
American Foreign Missionary Societies, as
wchl as those of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada.

In spite of our best efforts to despatch the
RECORD at the earliest possible date, corrn
plaints reach us now and then from some of
thc rernoter districts that it does not corne up
to tirne, and that consequently the Notes on
the Sabbath-school Lessons for the flrst Sab-
bath of the month cannot ini such cases be
made available. To prevent disappointment
wc have extcnded the notes in this number to

the 8th of July, and hiereafter shall en-
deavour to be a week ahead in this depart-
ment.

On accounit of the General Assembly meet-
ing on the~ 13th, the RECORD for July xway
be a few days later than usual in conling (lut.

S 'yEAVEN OUR HOME; MEET FOR
47. HEAVEN, AND LIFE IN HEAvEN'

Boston, Roberts Brothers, 1883 ; PP. 889;
price $2.00. These three volumes in one are
beautifully printed, and carry us back in
thought to the tirne, a good many years ago,
when they were first published. Tlie autho-,
if we are not mistaken, was the late Rev. WVil-
liam Branks, of Torphichen, Scotland. The
books were then, and are stili, deservedly
popular. The present is the ninth edition of
the first named, and the sixth and seventh of
the others. They are stored with precious
thouglits, full of comfort and encouragement
to ail who in hope and expectation are lookingr
towards "the better country."

CURRENT DISCUSSIONS IN THEOLOGV, by
Professors Boardman, Curtiss, and Scott, of
Chicago Theologicai Sei-inary. F. Hl. Revel,
Chicago; p.P. 217 ; price $î.oo. The aimn of
this work is to aid ministers and theologicai
students in keeping themselves abreast of the
thinking of our times in the various depart-
merits of theology, by a systematic review of
the more important theological speculations of
the dav. The editors>nanies are a sufficient
guarantee for the soundness of the conclusions
reached in regard to the great issues wvhich
are discussed.

THE CHURCH IN SCOTLAND, by Rev. jas.
C. Moffat, Professor of Church History,
Princeton Theological Seminary. The Pres-
byterian Board of Publication, Philadelphia;
PP. 450; price $1.75. This is a valuable re-
sumé of the M~istory of Christianity in Scot-
land, its antecedents, its conflicts and its
'advocates froni the earliest recorded iles to
the flrst Assembly of the Reforrned Church.
To those who are unacquainted wvith the carly
history of Christianity in Scotland this corn-
prehensive volume affords an excellent oppor-
tunity of informing theinselves on the subjcct,
w~hile to those who arc already famniliar with it,
it wili be useful as a book of reference.

D'AUBIGNk'S MIARTYRS 0F THE REFOR-
NIATlON, by Rcv. Professor C. H. A. I3uckley,
D.D., of Howard University, Washington.
The Presbyterian Board of Publication, P'hila-
deiphia; pp. 510; price $1.75. This we may
caîl a gallery of religious portraits, culied froin
DYAubignè's celebrated History of the Refor-
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mnation and given in his own language. They
ezinnot fail to be rcad with the deepest interest.

1'IIE BIO(;RAPHER is the titie of a nev
niontlîly magazine to bc devoted to short
slketches of eminent persons,, published at 23
P>ark Rýo%%, Newv York; pp. 64; l)rice $3.00
per y-car; illtîstratud. 'l'le first numnber con-
tains thiirt\y-fiv-e biographical sketches, with
portraits. Amiong these are somne celebrated
Canaditons and ex-Canadians. 'rie Biographer
is nxistaken in saying that Sir jolin was born
at Kingston, O)nt, lie is a native of Glasgow,
Scotland. I t 15 truc, however, that lie wvas

4caughit yng'and for ail practîcal intents
and purpobes mnay be called a Canadian. A
magazine of this kind cannot fail of support
provîded it is reliable and impartial, but in
bothi *these important points the first number
of the Aùý,-rczplzct is deficient. It Iacks di,-
crînlînation.

LiFE IN HAWAII: A. D. Randolph & Co.,
Newv York; P.p). 3 4 ,-is a delightful autobin-
graphy 1w the late Rev. Titus Coan- for forty-
cight years a faithful and successful mission-
ary in the Sandwvich Islands, who died last
l)ecemiber. \Ve liave seldoni read a more
fascînatiig- book ; price $i.5o. WV. Drysdale

&Co., Montreal.
l)ORO- HV IJORCHESTER, $1 .25; GATHERED

I N, $i.oo; and 'ri 1ROUt;1- THE DESERT, $1.00,
arc three very attractive volumes suitable for
the Sunday-school Libr-iry, published by the
Presbyterian Board, Philadeiphia.

IIRI-IISH.%Ni) FOREIGN EVANGELICAL RL-
viF.w: jas. Bain & Son, Toronto; price $2.00
per arnm. The current number of this ex-
c-ellent quartcrly, among- othier articles, con-
tains a vcry interesting sketch of the origin of
the " MIorav\ian Blrethrcýn,"' withi an account of
thecir trials and persecutions, and also of their
remarkable enterprize and success in mission-
ary work. There is also a paper hy Rev.
Dr. In-lis on the New~ Hlebrides as a mission
field, wvith particular reference to the hindrances
in the way of mnissionary cffo)rtjspeýcially tliat
of the notorious ~labour traffic.

GEORGE EL.& SESA:ys, nowv collcctcd
and printed in book fori for the first tinie
and A-% HouR wî tu CHARLOTTE BRONTE,
are the latest additions to 'Messrs. Funk &
\Vagnalls' Standard Library; price 25 cents
anîd 1 5 cents rcspcctivcly. They are botlî
clîarming books.

Otfil e3oticre.
GENERAL ASSE:ý.*BL T.

The rinth session of the (;eilerai1 Assenîbly
of the Presbyterian Church in Ca 5 dawill be
opened in the City of London, Ont., and wvithin
St. Andrc'v's Cliurch there, on Wcdlnesday-,
13th Julie, at 7.30 P n'i.

I>~yeyClerks xvill please forward /isi

<!f Cwinnizsivoflrs, so as to be in the hands of
thie Clerks of General Assembly at least eighit
daýs .-efore the mi-eetingý.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, li*con-
sures, deathis, dernîssions, depositions withîn
the several Sy'nodz, and ail othcr official docu-
ments should be sent so as to be iii the lhands
o>f Clerks of Assembly at least eighit days be-
fore the meeting.

The Conveners of Standing Committees
should have their reports ready to hand to the
Committee on Bills and Overtures at the
second sederunt of the General Assembly.

Lists of Commnissioners and otlier docu-
ments should bc addressed to Rev. Dr. Reid,
Toronto.

The Commnittee oin business, consisting of
the Clerks, of Asseinb]y, togelher ivith those of
Synods and P1resbhyteries who mnay be Coin-
missioners, %vili mneet in St. Andrew's Church,
London, on W\ednesday, 13th' instant, at 4.30

p.n. W N. R 1 1D, D. D. ? Clcrks of
W. FRASIER, Dl. Geiz. Assenibi:'.

ACICOMMODATION.

Commissioners are particularly requested tuý
communicate with Nlr..tlndre%%- Thomson, Lon-
don, without delay, intiniating Nvhethier they
intend being prescrnt ; accommodation w'ill
only be provided for suci as do so. Any wxho
have made private arrangements will please
state s0 to the Comm-ittee. Should any who
have intimated to Mr. Thomson their intention
of being present change their minds, the\
should inforn Nlr. Thomnson ah once of tis
char ge.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTE I''1ES.

P". E. Island, Charlottetown, 7th August, ii
a.nî.

Luncnburg and Shel burne, Bridgcwater, ioth
july, 2 pi..

Nlirainichi, Canxpbellton, t 7th J uly.
Truro, Coldstream, ioth July, io a.m.
Montreal, I)axid Morrice H-ll, th July, i

a.m,.
Q uebec, Tliree Rivers, 6th june, i0 a.mi.
1eterboro, Norwood, 3rd july, 7 p.în..
Sarnia, St. Andrew's Churchi, 26th ' lune, 3 P-11.
Bruce, linkcrtun, I 7th' July, 2 p).m1.
Kingston, Belleville, 2nd Job'-, 7.30 pi.
Lonidon, ist llresl)yteriani Church, ioth July,

11 a.fI.
Glengarry, Lancaster, îoth JUIV, 2 P.M.
Walla'ce, 7th August.
Maitland, Kincardine, îoth July, i p mi.
Whitby, Port Perry, 17th July.
Stratford, Mitchell, lotix July, 2 p.m.
Chathai, Choathamn, îoth July, in a.m.
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let dcwn lua bake.

After St. lPaul's conversion lie remnained a
bliort tîrne in I)amasr-us, Ac/is o 22. lie
thien wvent away into Arabia, where he re-
maîncd the greater part of thiree vears, Gala-

il>; 1 i: 17, S. Aftcr that lie returned to
Daînascuis andi preached the Gospel wîith so
much boldness that the Governor of the city

gave orders tc, have him arrested. ! Goi,;-
Iiiaiis, i h: 32. Then it wvas that lus disciples
took him by ight and let himn down from a wvin-
dow overhiauging the city wall in a basket
inate of rop)es ; and SO lie escaped froni bis
cnemies, Acis 9: 25, and wvent to Jcrusalem,
nýhere Barnahas "'as very kind ta limi and
iutroduced him to the Aposties. AN friend in
neeti is a friend indeed. ht is a good thing to
give a helping hand to those who are in
trouble and require assistance. It is a good
thiîng to l)ring your friends to the Church and
the Sunicl;ly-schio9l). It wvas remarked of our
Sax% lour thiat he wvent about continually " doing
<g0o(U) Po any of or young friends want to
13e tliought "good loo)king r"? There is no
beauty tob1e conipared with the loveliness of
doing, good to ail as we have opportunity.

GERON AND THE YOUTH.
(;eren, an old man of eighty, wvas sitting at

the door of bis rural dwelling, when a youth
frorn town came to him and entered inte con-
versation. When he heard tic nuînber of his

aqe for th: lititing.
159

years hc marvelled at his healthful and vigor-
OUS appearance, andI asked Geron what lie had
done to enjoy such streng-th, and serenity in
the winter of bis lifé. He answered, " M)
son, this is, like every good gift, from abov'e.
Yet we must do something hiere beiow to ob-
tain it." Thcn thc old man rose, took the
stranger to the o1L,,--rd, and showed hini the
splendid trees, laden wvith dchcîious fruit.
Then the old man said, " Dost thu marvel
that 1 now enjoy the fruit of those trees ? 1)'e-
lîold, my son, 1 planted them in rny youtlî.
Here thou hast the miystery of mv quiet, faithi-
fui old age." The youth bowed lus head, for
he understood the old man's words, and pon-jdered theni in his bat

HELP THE MISSIONS.

Oh ! help the missions forward-
WVith willing hearts subscribe-

That ail may hear the Gospel
In every human tribe ;

That ail niia), hear of Jesus,
May hear lus ivords of peace

That out of cvery nation
His kingdomn inay increasc.

XVhatever gift vou proffer
In love unto the Lord,

le'il ne'er despise thc offer
To spread abroad Ilis WVord;

lic surely wvill rcward you,
As unto Hlmi you "lcrid,'

And those are ever i)ICssed
Who thus His praise e.cnd.

Not only give, but ever
P'ray for the wvorld's %vide field,

That when the Reaper corneth
It may the harvest yield;

And pray for those wvho labour
In near and distant lands,

That ai may know God's presence,
And feel safc in 11I bî anids.

CAN-T CATCH iT.

Childrcxi, xhat kS it that You1 cJM1nYe
catch, even if you %vere tl) chase aftcr it, as
quick as possible, iid the swIf-,cst horse in
the wvorld?

You can neyer catch the wvord that lias once
gone out of your lips.

Once spoken, it ks out of your power; do
your best, you can neyer recai it.

Therefore, take care Nvliat you say, for "lun
the multitude (if words there wanteth, net sin;
but he that refraiueth bis lipâ is wise."--Prov.
X. 19.
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RECcFIVrD R RKv. DR. REIn. AGENT
0F THE CHL'RCH AT ToRto.To, Tib
5vîî OP MATY, 188.1. OFFICE, 501
CîîUaCH ST. POST OFFIcp DiaÂwaa
2607.

AssEmBiY FOND.

Received to 5th April. 1883.. $2262.69
Lansdown Fairfax & Sand

Bay 2.75
Cîiedon. Knox Church- 3.00
Kirkhill ................... 3.00
Toronto, Cooke's Ch........-- - 12.50
Xcott and Uxbridgi ..... ..... 4.00
Kintore ........ 3.00
Drumbo, WiUtisCh - 2-0)
Dalhousie & North Sher-

brooke ...... ............. 4.00
Winslow...... .......... 3.00L
West Winchester.......8 0
Brusselle. KCnox C.....9 0
Rochesterville ... ........... 5.00
Newburgh &('amden. ....... 2.00
Toronto Erskine Ch .... 12.00
Sarnia, K Andrew's* Ch. 15.00
Goderich, Knox Ch......15.00
Cardinal ................... 3.00
Mainsvill ......... 3.00
AiIîsa Craig....... ......... 3.00

Carisl..............210
Buckingham ..... add'l 5.00
Napanee..... ............. 5.00
Thediord, Knox Ch .. ... 520
Cannington ... ... 300O
Arnprior...... ........... 70
Underwood............ .90
Pickering, St Andrew's .. 4 00
Scotstown ....... .......... 2 0
New Richmond, Que. . . l 10.00
Boyne, &C &0....add' 2.10
Win gham.................. 5.00
Milhank .................. 5.00
Elma Centre ..... .......... 12 0
Monckton.......... ....... 5-10
Summerstown, Salem Ch 2 00
Kilniarnock ... ............. 2-W
Guel h. Chalmer's Ch 18-19

BroýdaIe ................. 2.25
East Zorra, Burns' Ch 2.25
North Brant ............... 4.00
Kenyon............ 6.00
Bethesda... ........... 3.00
Alnwick 1.85
Cranbrooke, Knox Ch ... 3.0 1
Toronto. Knox Ch .. ....... 31. 65
Moore, Bear (Jreok......... 3.00
Mandanmin 4.00
Amherst Island, StPaul's
Ch.......... ........... 2.00

Lingwick .... ..... ......... 2.0
Newt.onville & Kendall.. 2.25
Ramsay ... ................ 200
Perth. St Androw's .. .add'l 3.45
WVest Puslinch, Khox Ch. 7 37
Woodotook, Chalmer's Ch 12 0
Norwich................ 3 (0
Windham ................. 3.00
Wellesley ...... ..... ....... 4.00
Kitloy, St Andrew's .. ....... 3.0l
Seaforth.................. 12.75
Port Hlope, Kill Street ... 3.00
Lohbo, Melville Church... 2.00
North Carradoc............. 1.00
( hathaxo, lot Church...... 10.00
Sheihurne.................. 1.65
1)('011.................... 2.50
Threo Rivers...... ......... 4.('O
Teeswater. 'Lion Ch....7 .00
Primrose .... 1.75
Seymiour, St Andrew's .... 5.00
EthA................... 260
Cantlcy & Portland .......... 190
Ottawa, Knox Ch ........... 11.55
St Marys, Knox Ch......... 8.00
Admnaton.........6 00
Vaughan' St Andrew's. 6.00
11arrington ....... ......... 2.00

Coiborne ..........
Languide ..........
Rose &c Cobden. .
Alexandria ........
Presbytery of Saugeen ..
Alice
Q oebeo, St Androw's.
West AdeIaide...........
11elleville. St Andrew's.:.
Ottawa, Daly St Ch...
Markham. St Andrew's and

Cedar Grive, 'Lion Ch...
Paris, Dumfriej St .....
Richmond Hiltt..........
ThornhiU..... -...... ...
Harwich ................
Asply, Knox Ch ..... ....
Scarborougb, Knox Ch.
Coldsprings ............
Tara ..............
Stratford. Knox Ch ....
Tharnes Road ... ........
Kirkton............ ....
Bullmburz ........... add'I
G.uelph, St Andrew'e ...
Ottawa, St Andrew'a, 2 yrs.
Fort Coulonge ..... ......
Orangeville, St Andrew'8..
Corunna & Niooretown..
Cuniberland.............
Centre Bruce............
West Port & Newboro..
Southampton ...........
Kintyre .................
Exobro, Knox Ch .......
Yorkmilla & Fisherville .

Brantford, 'Lion Ch ...
Lyn ....................
Caintown ...... .........
Lunenburg ..............
Bridgewater ............
New Dublin.............
Mahone Bay.... ...... .
Clyde& liarrington ....
Shelburne & Lookport..
Riversdile......... .....
Kingston, Chalmer's Ch..
Almonte, St John'a Ch. .
Lucknow, St Andrew's Ch.
Dalhousie Mille à Cote St

George ...............
Fingal........
Melrose, Lonsdale & Shan-

nonville.......
Belleville, John Street.
Picton - -.. . .
Ingerenil, Erskine Ch ...
Londesborough . .. ...
Hamilton, McNab St. .add'l
Mitohell, Knox Ch......
K<ingston. St Andrew's. --
McNab & Horton ....
Chesterfield .............
Mono Mille, Mono Eaut a.nd

Caledon, S t Andrew's...
Cambray ...............
Cannington .......... ...Baloover................
Brock & Manilla ....
l3eaverton..............
Uxbridge....... ....
Greonbank .... ..... ...
Longlord a North Mara ...
Sunderland ...... .......
Leaskdale.......
Zephyr ............... ...
Mission Stations .....
Lindsay.................
Woodville........
Fenelon Falîs & Somer*ville
Elsinore ................
Pine River ...... .......
Lanark................
Dunwich, Duiffs Churoh..
Bowmanville, St Paul's
Perey ............
Caxopheilford ..... ......
Ekford, Knox Ch....
Toronto. St Janiei Square..
Mount Pleusant .........

1.00 Tlmornbury&aClarksburg St
2.00 Paul's..........2.0)
5.00 Craigvale, Lefroy à Central
3.00 Ch .................... 1<

123.00 Sydney,. de'; .. %f
20Middle River ......... ..... 2.47

20.00 LalHave.......... ......... 4 0
1.00 Fredericton .... ........... 12.00

10.' () Clifton, Giranville a, New
11.00O London........ .... . 9.00

Tahusintau Bnrnt Ch ........ 3 0
5.00 G lace BJay.........5.00

15.00 Greenhill, Salem Ch ......... O
3.45 Lake Mgantio ..... ... ..... 2.10
300U Montreal, St Gabriel Street 17 00

10.00 Aylmer.................. 1.7"5
5.00 Ottawa, Bank St ... add'l 12.00

11.00 Litchfield ......... .......... 00
10.00 Indien Lands .... ......... 4.00
5.00 Montreal,CrescentSt 3).00

25.00 do Stanley 6t ... 9.8i
8.50 do Chalmersa Ch 7.5')
5.50 Farnham Centre............ 2.00
4.00 Wyoînming ............... ... 3 0

16.75 lPort Hope, lut Churoh .. 8.1 0
40.00 Soarborough. Melville Ch .30
2.00 (ilenallan à Hollin.......... 8 80
6.00 Parkdale ....... ...... ..... 4.00
2.90 -

6.00 - $3524.69
1.40
1.00 HOUE Mîssioq.

12060 ]Reo'd to th April, 1883 .... $31,265.72
1.00 Midland.............. .. 5 20

10.00 Penetanguishene..... 4.75
2.00 Wyebridge...........7.10

17.88 Ryluton .. ..... 16.00
1.60 Enniukillen &Cartwright 20.00
1.90 Caledon. Knox Ch .... ...... 60.00
3.65 Kirkhill . 2.9>0
5-7-i Seymnour, St Andrews ... 20.00
1.65 Toronto. Cooke's Ch ... 150.00
4.25 Scott & Uxhridge ......... .&W.0
4.30 Windsor St Andrew's. - . 50.00
5.4> English àettlenient .. add'l 46.00
2.65 Roxborough. Knox Ch.. .. 10.00

10.00 Hamilton, Knox Ch. .. .add'l 57-CO
12.00 Kintore.......... .... ..... 15.00
2.50 Wiok -... ... ........... 45.00

Drumbo, Willis Ch ......... 25.00
5.00 Markham, Melville Ch. 25.00

0.0West Wincheuter .... ....... 56.01)
Brusuels, Knox Ch ... ....... 40 W0

2.*00 Roohesterville .... add 1 5 01
20.00 do Sab School. 600
5.00 Newlourgh&*C.smden. . 75 M0

10.00 Richmond, Chai er's Ch, 15 00
1-6b5 Morris.................. 1360

23.00 Blytheswood..... ......... 12 3-
6.35 Camipbell Settlement....... 2.00

15060 Leansington ..... ..... ...... 5 60O
10-00 Teoumseth, lut ............. 2i., (
12.00 Burnside...... .......... 38 85

North Pelham........14 i O
3.00 Acron, Knox Ch S S for
2.50 Man. &N W.. ..... ...... 13.15>
4.75 Sarnia, St Andrew's ... 145. (I
1.30 Bethany Church ..... ........ 0,1
7.00 Cardinal ........ ........... 7.Ool

10.10 Mainsville............ ..... 9. .'A)
6 45 AilesaCraig.......... add'l 10.7i>
3.75 Carlusle ........... ... do 5.61
4.60 Johnston .......... ..... 1.25
1.00 Daywood............... . .1.75
2.60 ianover ....... 5.00
851 West Bentinck. ... add'i 1.30

1.66 Ralaklava .... ....... ...... 700
10.00 Ferguz. St Andrew's. add'l 20.17
11.2 Bracebridge ...... ......... 10o.40
3.40 -South Fallus.... ..... ....... 1l 50
1.98 Monck............... .... 6.A0
3.00 Napanee ............... 27:.0

2-, Thedford. Knox Church ... ri 14
100 tnro ... ... .......... L1000f

10.00 Gasore............ ..... 12')(9)
6.00) Underwood ................ 8 10)

5.0Pickering, St Andrew's.u..3) (Q

3.60 Keene .................. 45 0)
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Storrington.......... ...
Pitsbu th.............dienhurtlie ...... .....
A McCauuland, Owen Sound

frc0munelaiued victims of'
the "A ia"dsaster

Cruicksbanic Station..
'kI1iankoffering, Wroieter,.

1eýr Mainitoba ..........
]Belgiýave............ add'1
Hamilton, MeNab Street...
Wingham ............. '*Cumberland ....... add'l
Brantford. let Chnrch..
Mlilibank ...... .........
Dover........
Montres!, CrescentStSoh

MdaoMillan's Corners ...

Cedarville .... ...... add'l
Neepawa ........... ...
APS,Clintun. .... ....
RAdgerville ........ .... :
Kilmarnock ........... ..
(luei.îh.Chalmer'oCh.
Stouffville ..... .... add'i
Ottawa, St Andrew's Y W

Bble Cisas for Manitoba
and NW T...... ......

kenyon ....--....... .add'l
North Brant ............
A Duif and family, Hle-

ville .................
Cireenwood Croup ....
Brant and Argyle ...
Dandas ................
Bothesda ...............
Aloivick ........ .......
Crankbroroke, Knoz Ch.---
A Friend, McKillop ...
Moore, Ilear Creit....
tleamsville .............
Clinton ...
Port llope, 01111 Street..
Caledon, Melville Ch -..
Lingwick ........... add'l
liampay........ .... ....
Port Elgin ......... add'l
)>erth, bt Andrevis -- do
Woodstoek. Chathner*a Ch.
Orillia........
Norieli .....
Windham ..............
Wellesley ........... -..
Biel oro.. ... --. .........
MNciiitish ............. .
Barton..................
Selkirk........
Little Brîtain .....
Oro, (;utlirie Church ...
AI. iiîsro!î ........ ......
\Vest B~a ii rns' Ch..
K'itIcv, ýst Andrw" s...
Bî.1ekhcath.... ..........
i'ort Dalhousie ........ .
'helburne...... .... ....

.iprco Rivers .........
WiVn Ijrown, Caledonija...
Durhaîn, St Johns.

...i~r71l.......... ...
D.iiivilie ....... ..... ....
icitielon Faits ... ........
iiiburyEast.....
arnbray.......

lîhei .............

)Lruîvn's Corners and Union-
ville..................

D'irtlc...... .......
Ottawa, Knox Ch ...
Port Dover ..............
Blythe, St Andrew's ...
P.irkdale._... ...... edd'I
Va ughan, St Andrew's.--
1>ormanb, Head Station...
Queensvîlie .............
Colbora.o........
Languide.......

17 00
18 (0
600

4.15
4.00

20(0
.50

38380
25.00
10.00
10.00
31.0)
390.0>
50.00
5.00
600

10.00
9.40
5.0)
3.00

83.80
10.00
74.00

16.00

16.97
25.00
19.00D

5.00
6 35
3.10
1.~

30. 0
20.00

1.00
32.1.0
15.00

34.W0
M-.0 i

400
40.00

8.*10l
35.58

125 OU

80 00
20.00
21.00v
15.1W)

12.00
8.00
4.00

2.3 (id
2dL 01)
12.00

5.(10
16.0>-
25.0)
28.00
50.00
45(u0
12.00
3.00

10.00)
19.00
36.00
3.00
8.00

à45. e.6

16.GO
?,.Co

125.00
25.00

100.00
1.00

7to.0
101.0
7.75

13.47
ià.1.0

Rev Patk Groig, Seotland,
NWi ........ ..

Alezandria ......-..
Rostin and Thurlow ...
Iliobrooke, Knox CIL ...
Saltfieet, Cheyne Churcb, in

which there lu $19 OU from
Mrs A Wilison, Seotland..

Chalmer's Ch, Presbytery of
Chatham ......

West Adoaide......

Do do t3SMiss
Harmon's Cls.....

Markham, St Andrew'a and
Ceu U.rove, Zion Ch

Ma.notick.............
Bst King..........
Kilbride............ ad'
Price's Corners. Bethol Ch..
Paris, Dumfries Street. 
Aurora ........ ..

Do S Schoot ..........
Richmond 11ll11..........
Thorabjill ........
Ditrhaua let Ch ..... .....
A Friend Hamilton ...
Middleville and Dalhousie.-
Stratiord, Knox Ch ....
Caistor..................
Caledonia, Sutherland St...
Waraaw and Dummer.---
Ivy ....
Walkerton, Free St John's S

bchool.................
Thugersoll, Knox Ch... .add'l
(iravenhurst.............
Oro, Esson Ch ...........
Oro 1 WVîlls Ch .......
Proofline .......... .. add1
Aylwîn ..................
North Kinloas.....-- ....
Executors 0f the late David

Caldwell, of Hawkesville.
London,St James' Ch.
fthamesvilie........ ...
Centre Btruce ...........
i3ev John Dunbar, Dutnbar-

ton
Managing Editor ofth
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Manitobt and thle N VW...

Weztport anîd iewbor0.
Morton and L'elta......
Southampton ....... .....
Port Perry & Prince Albert
Georgetown ..............
Licehouse.......
Caledoniia, Argyle St and

Brantfurd, Zion Ch ....
1Lyn......... ...........
(aintown.............
iavistock .. .. .
Cayug.1, uneida and Indiana
Dalhousie Mills and CoGte St

George.......... ......
Lucknow, St Andrew's -..
Kineirdine, Knox Là. .add I
Paris, vumfrics St.. . add'l
Kingston, eSt Andrew 13...
Fingal ............... add'i
Newcastleo...... ........
Aliantord ................
Montreal, St Paul'ti S Se for

N W Ti...........
Montreal, St Paul's S Se..
Kildonau .........
Molroiie..Lndi hn

notîville................
Piton..................

B3elleville, John St. .... add'I
Itîgersoli, Ersitine Ch ...
Edmonton...............
Louth ......... .. .......
Ma.xwell .............
Feversham...............
Meintyre.........
Ancaster Euat.....

iR H C, Emerson, Manitoba. 2., o
48.55 i Ra.venâwood........add'1 1.21
23.00 jMitchell, Knox Ch .......... 60.36
12.00 ffiarton. St Paul's .... ...... 12.50
18.00 Hepworth .. . 1.50

11ev A rchd Cross, Scotiand -500<
MoNaband ilorton .. add 1 21e0

17.00 Bellevle, JohnSt. do 12.0
Alliston .... ............. 9.00

9.00 Stratford, St. Andrew's ... l.x
11.00 Ohesterfiold.............100.<>

100.00 Proofline...........add'l 5.0M
124.0) Elsinore ................ 3.47

Kincardine, St Andrew's 3<0
13.05 (lorrie...........6.00

Dunwich, Duff's Ch.. ..add'l 3.00
50.0) Aldboro, Argyle Ch,..... ý....25.0
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9.00 Do do Ch tsSc 36.61
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28-10 r3tPanls.........1.
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20.00 Curch................ 1.(
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17.00 Aylmer................9.0.>
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20.00t i5isoO) ... ch ..r _ 2500
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3.M) Lichute, lst Ch ............. 9.00
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4-0 18S2 ..... .......... 16. 50

Duixie ..... 13.60
Caledon and band 1Hil1.. 9.00

250.00 (irangeville ...... .......... 40 00
7. 00 Sharon, Manitoba .......... 1<)0<>
4 00 Tforonto, Erskino (2h S S 20.00

<;j.01> -
25.2; - $42,186.04

.. 0
7.0 FOItEION MISSION.

Receivecd to5 3h A p it, 1 SSJ, i25,828.41
1<0.00 Mi L landl............ ... 4 81)
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14.Uî> %Vyebridge ...... ..... ...... 6.61
10.00 Ryistiîti......... .... ...... 6.00
13 WU 1nîiiti4len and Cartwright 10.00
5,S.OU Wro.eter..... .... .. ...... 78-56

l'ale ion, Kox Ch..... ....... A -Ow
2i.00 Iiirkhi4t .............. 20.00
18.9>) Seymour, St Audrew's 15.00
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150. 00 of houses, &., 1025 ex-
.50.00 penass........... ...... 96
2 <.0 Toro<ato, Cooke's Ch. lm 00O
16.5i) S<cott and Uxbridge 18.09
9 74 Doon 4.00

Hamnilton , Knox Ch..1d' 50.00
10<0 Kintore ...... .... ......... 1200U
10.00 uarma:n...........>.25
30.09 Irunbo, Willis Ch 10 ou
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417Wrnslow..... ... ........... 8.00

24.55 %West Winchester .... ....... 50.00
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6.0'1 Do S Seihool u .25
6.509 Windso , St Andrew's. 33.00
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2901) brooke .... .... .......... 1n.60
17 V>) Newburgh and Csmden. - 5.0<>
3 40 Richmond, Chalmer'a Ch. 12.0<>
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Blytheswod ............

Tourneth, lat Ch ....
Bôrth Pelham .............

eana St Audrew's...Broklil St John's Ch,
add'l ....... .. ...

A Familyin St John'sCh
Halifax, la mem of Roi À
F Creelman, Foroffa. .

1Ufd, Harbour 0Orace, Auxil-
llary of llfz, W F Mis Sc

Betardnal ................
Cardinal.....h........c
Mainsvilit.........
Msdoc, St Peter' S S ..
MoNsb and ilorto . ..
Williarnstown, St Andrew's
lWaaklava ..... ý- ,.......

ergus, 8t Andrew>i. .adcl'l
Napanee..... ..........

Cannington. .........
H Grundy, Petrborough..
eano...........
Qiadatione........
Floso Vencamp ...
Underwood.............
Pickering, St Andrew's...

;O... ...............
Stringtn......

Pîtsburgh. ...... ......
Glenburnie .....
-Cruiokshank 8tation -.

0egrv.-.. ...... addet
RaiIou McNab St.

HiUleburgh, St Andrew's...

,Curnlerland.......add'l
Brantford, Ist Ch ....
MMlbank .. .....
Montreal, Creseeiit St Ch..
A Friend, East U.iloucester. .
A Friend, ulammis ...
MoMillan'ti CoruOrs ....
,Sumrnerstown, Salem Ch...
Cedarvilie........ ......
A P S, Clinton...........
Rodgerville.............
Kllmarnock... .........
-Carluke. ... 0.....
Guelph, Chalmers Ch ..
St.ouffville ..............
Kenyon. ....... ...... .
eNorth B3rant...........
Winnipeg,St Andrew's, For-

inosa ...
-Andrew Duif and family,

Hurnqvîlle. ..*
Andw Duif, 3 children, An-

BiIertha and Abby,

Bequest of the late Ilr Wmx
Moore, East Wlliiams, per
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-Bethesda ............. .
AInwick ..............
Soarborough, Melville eh,

add'l........ .... .....
Cranbrooke. Knox Ch ...
A Friend, MoKillop...
Moore, Bear Creek......

..to....... .. .....
Caljedon, Melville Ch
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A Friend of F Miusion, Chat-

hanm, Formosa....
ýLingwick... ...
Potmsina.......... d'
Perth, bt Andrew's.... do
Woodstock, Chsim.w's Ch...
OIriltia........
Norwich.......
windham ............ .
Wellesley...............
Belmore................
Molntoeh...............
4sl.lnston...............
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1.00 Paort Dalhousie .... .....
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RECORfl)

0.00 ý3non. .....
5.00 gvistock.... ...
750 Cayuga O id In ià

1GO D Iunhartion&tor l4 gLucknow, S t Auadrew.
78. 0 Klncarrline Kuot Ch.
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8.00 M[oùtreat, St Paul's 8 S fur
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11éileçille. John Street ..
15.00 Pitto .. ;........... ....
40. 01 Wl'ick ..
13.00 Kingston, St Âinfr4*.
14.60 Fevirâham..........
77.00) Maxweli........
8.00 MiqIntyre...............

40.00 R Il <,,.merson.........
7.75 Mitchell, Knox Ch.....-

lt00 fisc Fyfe, Guelph ....
5.00 Owen buund Division St.

100, Dresden .........
5.513 Tilsonburg..............

16-00 Alliston .......... .....
172 13trtford, 81t Andrew's ..
16. 0 Chesterfield.............

Caledon, St Andrew's..
8.00 EIsenore ,...............
7.00 Kinoardine, St Andrew's ...

51.0 Fi'.rdwich............
6.22 Aldboro, Argyle Ch..:*

94.00 Crowland ....
Waterdown . ....

5.20 ]jowtnanvil.le, St Paul's.
Do do 880.

7.00 IkfridbKnox Ch.
PariSt Dumfries'S

90 ihorriburg j; (Carksburg, St
PauI's

4.5Craîtvae, Lefroy & Central
4.5 Church. .....

Nfid Sr Johns. Auxilliryo
P8.81 IL&xWFM Seyforev
9.00 F Camipbell India..
$-G0 Vanhiseek Hill1
8.00 WV A Brodie, EBut Hawkes-
40<> bury.............. ...

10.0) Oxford .................
2.50 Lake Megantie. ....

55.85 Ne*înarket......... ....
13.62 Montreal, 8t Gabriel Street
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3.57 Do do do do

12.00 Ayhner .... ...
10.0t, Dutnda!,, Knox Ch -. -
2.00 River -dale and Brmiîkillen,

add'1 ....... ....... *5.00 1:ndip, Lancs,Doxninionvitie
44.25 1 Stchnol ..............
75.83 Litebfield ..............
9.00 Lachine SS, Formosa..
3.01) »o do India .« :1.00 Montreal, St Mark's.
1.50 Do Chaimer's Ch 8 8,
6.00 Formosa .......
5.00 Montreal, Erakino Ch, add'l

Do do do t3 ,

5.00 Montreal, Erskine Ch S S.
5.00 India
5.10O Montreal. Èrskine Ch. part
3.00 of Jubilee'Thank Off .
5.00 Montreat, W F M Society of
4.00 Preshyn Ch in Canada for

25.00 Formosa........ ......
3.00 Montroal, W F M Society of

17 .'j8 Presbyn Ch ini Canada for
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8.50 Wyozn*g

.83 W FMI Misssof resbyn
Ch in Canada ... .....

60.00 Lachute, litC h....
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1N) 00 14th. 1882 .....
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,y00.00
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ie.............3.00
and Clarkshurg,

.... ... .... ... 2.00
nox Ch. 10.00

SIU $1041

4' NL ORigiNds' FU.'ÇD

h April, 1883..$3126.17

i8hene.. .......... 1.00
.... .. . .... ... 1.50

Fairfax, and
y ................. 1.50

RECURt).
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Kirkhill.................
Windsor, St Andrew's.---
Toronto, Cooke's Ch,...
Scott and Uxbrid~e
Drumbo WYiîlis Cil...
Dalhouuie and North Sher-

brooke ...............
West Winchester...
Rochesterville ..........
Morrisqburg. K.nox ChL...
Amos ..................
Middle Normanby...
Richmond, Chaimer'. Ch...
Blytheswood............
Camepbell t3ottlement ...
Leaminirton.............
Forest, Ladies' Mis A=an....
Sarnia, St Andrew's...
Qoderioh, Knox Ch...
BaJakiava...............
Napane. -............
Theuford, Knox Ch ...
Underwood. ............
Pichering, St Andrew'a -..
Camden and Newburgh. -
llarp...................
Storrington .............
Pittaburg ........
Glenburnie ........
Beigrave ........... add'l
Wxngham. ..............
Milb nk...............
New Edinburgh.--........
Summerstown, Salem Ch...
Cedarville ..............
A PiD, Clinton...........
Carlake ... ... ........
Guet h Cha.lmer'a Ch..
Northùirant ............
Bethesda ...............
Alnwick ...............
Ciraubrooke, Knox Ch ---.
Moore I3ear Crack......
Beamasville .............
Clinton ......... .......
Caledon. Melville Ch ...
Newtonvi)l and Kendall..

Orillia .................
,Norwich ................
Windham...............
Wellesley...............
Barton.................
West Essa, DurnsCh..
Shelburne .......... ....
Primrose...............
l3omerville .............
Feuelou Falls ...........
Ethel........
Bilyth StAndrew'U ...
Aldmaaton...............
Colborne. ..........
Langaide................
Alexandria .............
Binbrook, Knox Ch ....
Saltfleetcheyne Ch...
'W>est Adelaide..........
Ottawa, JJaly St ......
Kilbride.... ... ... & dd'i
Price's Comres Bthel Ch.
Pais, Dumfries St ....
Richmond 1h11 ..........
Thornhi i ..
Esq uesing, i.,nio U. .....
l4orval.................
Blac1kbeath .............
Calodonia, Sutherland St...

ro, Ess9-aon Ch:.. .. -- 1... .
Oro, WiIlis do...........
Centre Bruce............
Westport and Newboro --
Morton and Delta ....
Southampton............
RLntyro............
Bratntford, Zion... --*......
Lyn ....................
canningtofl.............
Tai'itock ..............

8.0
11.00
60.00
400
3.00

6.00
10.00
3.50
2.&,1
8.20
2.bO
7.50
2.00
1.00
1.00

16.30
15.00
10.00
4.00
6.00
7.60
6.00

10.0)
8.00
2.95
1.06
2.38

6.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
3.00
6.00

15.00
7.00
4-t0
5.00
4.00
5.(O
5.00
200
5.OU
7.09
5.00

lo.00

4.00
2.00
8.00
6.01
3.50
200
2.00
200

1.00
4.10
4.01)
2.50
4.00
6.00

4.00

6.00
2.50

3.00
5.00)

12.65
7.38
8.32

1.00

1.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

10.0.,
1.00

50.00

1 64
1.00

Kingston, Chalmer', Ch....
Almoitte.StJ,,tn'a do.Lucknow, st Andrew's.
Finut g.....l
Kil donan .......
Meirose, Lonsdale ~& Shan-
nonville...............

Picton .................
Ingersoll, Ershine Ch ..
Maxwell................
Feversham ............
Mointyr

Hanton2, McNab t ...
Mitcheli, Knox Uh ....
Ctifford .... ...
Owen Sound, Division St.i.
Cayuga, Oneida & Indiana..
Alliston .... ..
Stratford, St Andrew'o
Chesterfield .......
Mono Mills, Mono East and

Caledon, St Andrew's..
Bowxnanville, St Pauls,.
Perey ...............
(Jampbellford ........
Tbornbury auJ Clarksburg.

St Paulsa......
Oraigvaie, Lefroy & Centrai

Church............. .
Lake Megantic .........
Aylmer.................
Dundas Knox Ch .....
Indian U..nds ..........
r Montres!, St Marks...

26.70
18.57
3i.03
9.50

2.50
6.00
900
2.00
2.00
1.00

18.*00
22.60
7.48

14.82
7.00
5.00
6.00
5.00

5.00
10-00
15.00
20.00

3.00

15.00
1 *)
7.50

6.00

With Rates from Revds M
Danby, e( llanug $20, J B

Frsr.W oore. Archd
MeLean, J Carswell, J

Roas, Brussels, T Wilson,
S Young, J M Macalister,
P Fleming, Wmn McLaren.
J Anderson, A Cross, T
Lowry, J Duif, G Brow

$24,J A armcha.l, 1
achie $16.

AGmn &NI) INFIRaM MÎNISTIRS' FUrr.
Rec'd to 5th Apnil, 1883 .... $4697.14
Midland .......... 10
Penetanguishene.... - ... 1.40
Wyebridge .......... 1.50
Enniskîllen and Cartwright 4.00
Caledon. Knox Ch.......... 5.09)
Krkhill ..... ............. 10 00
Winaéor, St Andrews ... 11.00
Toronto, Cooke's C ......... 50.00
Scott and Uxbridge ......... 4.00
Dalhosaie and.North Sher-

brooke...... .. ...... 8.00
Kintore .................... 4.00
Drumbo, Willis Ch ........... 5.0)
Brussels, Knox Ch .......... 10.00
lVinalow .................. 4.00
West WVinchester ........... 10.01
Ilochestervile.............. 5.00
Mlorrîsburg, Knox Ch ......... 2.00
Ncwburgb and Caunden.. 6.00

Richmond, Chalmer'is Ch 6.10l
Blytheswood............... 3.01
L.amibell Settiement ......... 1.6 1
Leainington ......... 1.0
North Pelham .............. 3.a11
Sarnia, St Andrew's ......... 15.00
Goderici,, Knox Ch ......... 15-00
lietbany t.hurch.........2 1.0
MeNab and lorton........10.00
Balaklava.................. 7.00
A M. Aird P 0..............5.00
South Falls ................ 3.20
Napanee. ............ 7.01>
Llannington................. 200
Arn prior ......... ......... 15.10l
(CIldstone............ ...... 10.00
Pickering, St Andrewla ... 10.00
Carp ....................... 4.80
Keene. - -.... -.... add'l 33.00

Storringtou...............
Pittsburgh...............
(ienburnie.............
Scotstown ....
Niagara Falls, St Andrew's
Beigrave............ addl
NVin gham
Cum berland ...........
Brantford, let Ch . -
Millbank ..............
Summerstown, Salema Ch...
Cedirville
A PS, Chanton...........
Kilmarnock ............
Carluke ................
Guelph. Chalmer'....
North Brant .. ..........
Bethesda...............
Aluwick............
Cranbrooke, Knox Ch..
Moore Bear Creek .....
Beamnsville.............
Clinton.............
Perth. St Andrew's. . .. dd'1
WVest Poulinai,, Knox Ch...
Woodstock, Chalnier's do ..
Ormîlia .................

West aBrns' Ch.
Sbelburne' .............
Primrose ....... .....
Pomerville .............
Fenelon Falls ...........
Seymour, St Apdrew' ..
Cambray ..............
Ottawa, Knox Ch ....
Blyth. St Andrew's ...
Admston ..............
Langside...............
Alexandria............
Biubrooke Knox Ch
Salileet, ûlieyne do ...
Ottawa, Daly St.
West Adelaide ......
Kilbnide........ d'
Price's Corners, Bethel Ch.
Paris, Dumufries St.--- .
Biohxnon4 Mill..... .. .
ibornhill ......
Boyne and Tobaoco Creek..
Caledonia, Sutherland Bt..
Ivy...................
Embro, Knox Ch ....
Uravenbur8t........ ....
Oro, Esson Ch ....... ...
Oro, Wil lis do...........
Centre Bruce.....
Westport and Newboro ..
Morton and Delta ....
Southampton..........
Kintyre.......
Brantford, Zion Ch ....
Caistor ............. ..
Lyn ......... ...
CIaintown... .... ...
Newtonvîlle and Kendall..
Rtamsay ...............
Tavistork. .. .......
Kingston, Chalmer's Ch ....
Alinonte, St John's do...
Kingston, St Andrew's Ch.
Fingal .................
Kildonan.......... ...
M>erose, Lonsdale & Shan-

notnville ý............
Picton ..... ::
Ingerso'l, Erakine Ch.-*Maxwell ...............
Fcversham .............
"'c 1n t >r,, ...... .......
Ilamiaon, McNab St ..
A Iliston...............
htratfor1, St Andrew's..
Chiesterfield ............
Mono Mila, Mono East and

Caledan, ;Ft Andrew as
Mitchell, Knox Ch...
Owena Sound, Division St ...
Kincardine, St And.. . .
Âidboro, Argyle Ch...

RECORD.

1.68
2.37

.83
3.33
6.00

10.00
6.00
2.0
4.00
3.00
&.0
2.00
4.00
6.00

20.00
5.0)
4.00
5.00
5.00
400
5.00
3.10
7.60
3.00

15.0()
20.Cé
il OU
3.50
4.00
2.60
2.00
3.00
4.00
3.00

10.00
24.00
3.00
4.85
6.00
4.0W

6.00

1.24
2.00

4.00
6.00
7.00
5.01)
1.00

33.37
4.00
300
1.01)
1.90
3.00
1.00

13.00
2.00

60.00
3.00
8.00
8.00
7.00

101>0
3.00

31.01)
20-0)
6.00

10.00

2.50
s 00
2.(00
2.00
2.00

40.00
5 00
600

12.00
5.00

15.75
14.82
2.00
7.00
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BOWmn5 viîi. St PauI's.. 13.00
Thornbury anhI Clarksburg,

etPaul1i' 5.00
cîýgva1e, Lefroa Cen'tral

0furoh .................. 81.00
a ,te Megntie.......2.00

Cioledonia, Argyle SÉt and
.&llan Settiement...... ... 18.00

Aylmer.........4.00
DULdas, nox1Ch*».:. 10.00
RïvW;mpnrrest, Durham,

anjnuitv returned .... 140.00
4'ontreal, St Markes... 5.00
Wï0mjng ................... 6.ffl

$5'd99-96

hIttes reoived to Sth April,
1883...................1176

With Rate@ from Revds R
Campbell, Renfrew, J16;
M Danby. $3; D T ait,
$4.50; J McDonald, two
Nears, $6; J B Fraser

t.0 Moore, *8;d
XINMoKerrâoher $Z50; R
3qe ii, 2 yars. $ý;; Archd

13oLean4 $4; J Boyd, two
Years, tô, J carqwel1, $3,
A Rutssell, $2.75; T WViI-
Bon, $2: R Fairbai rn. $3~
J AIMaealister, $.3.5'; S
'Young, .44; P Flceming,

erss 14 iir
$1:~ Carmichaci, $5;

J Mackie, two years, $5.. 103.7,5

- $1712635

%BvcII A MANSE BUVILDING FuND iN
MÂNITOBA Ji N.-W. IERRITORY.

T C Elmwood, Toronto .25.00

Toronto, Knox Church Col-
lection..... .............. 51.00

- $.1706-35
CONTRIBUTIONS Tf) SCEME9 OP TEIE

CHnicu UNAI.PROPRTATED TO
5TH APRIL, 1883.

Xec'd te 5th April, 18W3, less $1077. 48
Brantford, Zion Ch, $4(0.

Plambor'. West, $152;
Dundas, Knox Ch, $161.84;
in al, $716-84......716.84

$M1364
l'orgu, Melville Ch ... 117.01
AIrs Rebt Phillips, Fergus.. 2.00

....oy...........add'l 9).00
iltàrwich................... 20.00

-ý $964
Luit3EitàEN'S ISSO

Rft'd te 5th February, 1881S$ 6.50
Alice...................... 5.50

- $2.00
Là&w E.rEwsxs, TzpoRàmIrrs

FUND.
Reo'd to 5th April, 1883.. .478.47
llarrowumith ............... 1.40

- 7Ï.87

Xwox COLLIGE L"IERT FUND.
Eeoiyed to Dec 5th, 1882.. $227.-00
W R, Cobourg ......... 3.00
Roy J Campbell, Storring-

ton . ...... 6.00)
N'r Roy Dr Molimu ..... 176.87

8411.87

MEMORIAL TO TI: LATE REV. J.
NESBIT.

Rec'd te 5th Dec, 1882... .$7.00
Kingston, Brook Street .... 5.00

il 2.0-0
KNOX COLLEGR STUDENTSg' MISSION-

ARTY SOCIETY.

Received to 5th March, 1883, $65.43
Scarborough, Knox Ch 8S.B 11.001
Oshawa.................. 10.00
Yorktown Lino..- ý...........12.04)
A Friend, Winterbourne.. . lu.00

- $1£8.43

WALDENSXAN STUDENTS' FUND.
Received to 5th Jany, 1883. $10.00
Mrn J Irwin, Streetoville. 5.00

- 815.00

Correct ion.

The monies credited te
Brooksdale in the RECORD
for MN'ay should have been
to Burns' church, East
Zorra.

IRRCEIVED BY Ricv. DiL (ACOGt(oRt
AGEtNT OP TUE GFMNRÂL AssKMRLTý
TIN TUER *(ARITIME PROVINCES, TO
MAT 5rEi, 1883-

FOREiGN MissioNS.

IAcknowlede already . ... $7682-61
Yarxnouthder 8 Spei . 17.50

Do Ethel L KeIIy's
M Box..........1.31

Dond Kennedy. Sherbrooke 1.00
West and Clyde li and

Brookield ...... 50.00
Day McLean. Goldenvillo. 2.00
Shcdiac -i~ Scbool for native

teaeher, for Rev J W Mao-
kenzie.................. 7.50

I3edeque. P E I .......... 60(
1rincetoWn M S, P E I..15n W0
La ilave.................. 27.60
Lunenburg................ 5 0
Dean lset. Up.Mesquodoboit 3.16
Clijiton and (iranvillo, N
London................ 133.00

Sarahill, Pupa, California
Street 2.00

w F Ais, flalifax, for Miss
Biackadder .............. 101.50

W FM S.,St John's Aux'l for
11ev J F Campbell...200.M0

Union Ch, Ilopewell ... 143.00
Friend do do ..... 5.0
New Richmnond .......... 20.00
Two Friends, Shubenacadie 10.0êý
Econorny................. 12.00
New Annîn ........... ..... 5.10
Mahone Bay,....add'l 9.00
New Dublin ............. ... 6.00
llnpewell - . .add'l 2.61)
Poplar <Iroe,, Hlalifax - . 57.00
Mrs Jni, MoeAan, Folly Mt,

in mem of her onn........ 5.00
Gray e River, add'1 ......... :.5
Pembroke 8 C Up Stewiaoke 6.00
Zion Ch, Ch'town.........25.00
Upper Musquodoboit ... 10.00
Broorfield M 8............ 17.90
Five Islande...... ....... .8.38
Dr. Dawon ..... addt1 10.00
Bad.deck, both sec .......... 1860
Member United Ch, Thk Off 60.00
BapesRiver, N B..... ..... 3.00
Sootaburn .......... .... 52.00
Plain5ield, Sec cf Seotaburu 13.00
Cavendish..........add'l 12.00
Malagawatoh ............... 5.0<)
River Demals ............... 5.00

Bay Fortune and Souri....St. Paul's, Truro .........
Ebenozer Ch, Sait S prings..
Carmel Ch, Westville....
Mi idie River...........

Do do, Wm S Fraser.
Cove flead .............
David Frieze, Maitland..
AiStewiacke M .
Miss U'ottoni, Great Village
lievTlIl Murray. ....
Kernpt and WVaiton. ...add1

Do Friend ......
St. Andrew's Ch, Braokly,

Pt Rd ... .. ..
M rs VmMacCulloch, Truro
Ist Pres t-h, Truro ...
Friend, Sutherlands River.
Jeddlore............._...
Ship arbour .....
likurray Ilarbour .....
M Nite," Hialifax....

Glamce Bay, add'l.........
Murdoch Chisholm, Bay
Rtoberts...... ....

New ti htnond Ladies'M S
E Cuînminger, Wilmot ..
]iridgewater .... ... ......
Ecmnomy, addl ..........
Five Iiands.............
L 8tewiaeke, Special ...
Shuhenacadie, do ...

Do P do ...
Do S P do ...

Indian Road. do ...
iJeq Mlrs J os Parker, per M

0 llenry... . - ......
St. Andru.w's, Hlifax.
Annapolis..............
Uni ted Ch, New Glasgow ...
St David's, Maitland ...
Sherbrooke, add 1. ..
Mloncton, do.........
Stewtacke, do .....

Do do WMS...
Mahone Day ............
Blass River, Friends ...
Mrs A Camerin, Port au

Pique ..........
Warwick, Bermuda...

Do du Trinidad
St Androw's.f ruro...
St Steîpben, Black River....
Mon tague Bridge, P E I....-
e-triith Lorne .... ........
Chalcuer s Ch, Hlalifax.
st johiî'o Ch, do
l'ri ncetown, PEI1.
Summeride, do.....
A G.New Carlisle.Ro10
14 .. ........... .......

Lunenburgh, add'l.
Prince ý.t, Pictou, add' ...
St Matthew's, ilalifax..

15.00
83.00
22.50
22.00
13.00
8.00

23.40
b).00
24.00

1.00
3.00
3.00
.75

10.30
5.00

17.25
1.00
2.50
3.50
34.76

1.00
5.00

4.00
12.00
1.00
25.00
8.00

10.00
4.50
9.30
4.00
5.00
1.20

5.00
30.85
10.30
161.00
45.00
30.00
30.00
2J.28

5.1.0
4.00

11.30

5.00
27.10
2.5.00
46.00

1.00
7.45

10.00
14 30
3.00

12.25
&3.5)

10.00
20.00
40.74
360.00

ý0404.83

DAYSPRING AND MISSION SCBOOLS.

Acknowledged already .. $3002.57
St James 8 S, Ch'îown, for
N Il ....... .. .... 10.00

St James S S, Ch'town; for
Trinidad ................. 10.00

SbediaoS8 S .... 4.00
Val Ieyfield SS8 ............. 12.00
Caledonia 8S ............. .50
Lunenburg S. ............. 37.00
Clilton and Graniville, N

London ........... 700
Mabone Bay S ... add'1 4.00
Acadia . .17.00

Brookfield S , di:::... 2.10
BLy Fortune and Souris 5.00
Coidstream...............15.49
Rev '1 Hl Murray's oidren

M BOX ................. 2.25
Middie Musquodoboit... 6.28
Dr aoaCullooh, forbliss B's

Sohool ........... 2.00

166
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Per reesi of Juv M Sohool
forD d........... ...... 50.00

Psy Treaur of Juv M Sohool
for one of Mins Blackad-
der'a Schooia ............ 120.W0

q1ace Ba.y............... 2500
Eddie's Mis Box. near cape

.North, per Alez Matheso
Sydney ................. 4.00

W hjcooomah. CB ......... 12.50
Bride wtf S 8.... .... 12.00

Ueoorge aud Laura Tattr,
River John............ 1.00

Mahone Bay.............. 2.00
Bedeque, P El1. .......... 25.0<)
poplàr Oro" 8S.... . 50.10

- $3436.(51
HoME MISSIONS.

Acknowledgod a!ready .. 3$449.17
West and Clyde R a.nd

Brookfield ............. .10.00
Bedeque. P E I ............ 295.00

ncetwn M8, PE L. 25.00
cuve *** ** S . .. 4*1
Lunenburg..... -- add'l 6.00
Dea" SeOL Up-Muqnodoboit .75
qt Andrew's. liatifai.add'i 5. 0
vo Friende, Shubenacadie 10.00

New Annan...............56.00
Mahons Day .... addIl 2.00
Ne.w D>ublin..............38.00
Acadia...........add'l 5.00
Zion Ch Charlottetown.. 25.00
upper Miequodoboit ....... 7.00

Bau ive, N ......... 9.00
Tabuintac and Burat Ch 7.00
IntonS5,00forljyrs 52.50

Fotnead oris.... 15.d0
Et Stepben'a Ch. Amhert 13.50
Carmel Ch5, Westviie ..... 15 00
Iddle River........7.10,
Do do Wm Frsr 4.00

cove ea..... .. 23.03
MK steviacke mine Socy 12.15
St Andrew's Ch, Brackly,
Pt Bd.............. 4.60

0la Bay .... ..... add'l 10.00
Bridgevater ............ .. 20.,D0
Montague Bridge..........14.00
Et. Matthew's, Halifax..110-00

- *923.24
SUPPLUMEICNG FUit».

Aoknowledged already. _ . $837.6
West and Clyde R and

Brookfleld.............. 3000
Bedeque ........ 25 -00
Princetown M8, P E 1 5 -- W00
la Have ................ 15.0')
Lunenburg ....... .add'1 6.00
New Rtichmond............ 5.00

inhne isay ... .dd'I 6.00
New Dublin ... ..... ...... 6.00

Uppor Musquodoboit ....... 3.00
Spring HllI.. ............ 27.N0
Pive Islande.............. 320
Mabou................. 8.83

Do DUMW...... ....... 5.00
Bay Fortune and Souris. ... 10.00
Vove Hlead ............... 1Il 8
Roi Jas Alla»...........12.50
St AnIrew's Ch. Brackly, .50
Mrs Win MoCulloch, Truro 5.00
Glace Bay.. ý.......add'l 2.50
Scotch Ridge .............. 5 600
Little ldgo .............. 83.00
]Bridgewtor.........15600
Rivelradale.............. 2.70
Obabene.cadit ............ 11.00

Do p .. ......... 4.00
Do NSuï 8.0u
Do Indian Roa4. 1.0t]

Et MattheW', ialifax. .157.2i

COLLaGE FUaz,.
Aoknowledged already.*. 7711.28
Albert F Weeks. r3 Kildare,

P. B. I.1 . 1.0n
West à C!yde R ha 'n Ilrofiel'd 20.00
Princetown M S. P 1. 43.00
La Have.............. 1500
Lunenburg .. ..... . à00
De.-n Set. Up, Musquedo..

boit .................... 25
St Andrew's, ilfi add'l 5 l>0
New iti chxnond- . . ... 10J10
Economyn................ 7.00
Mahono Ray --. -add'l 3.00
New Dublin........ ....... 4.001
Riversdaie................ 1.00
Zion Ch, Ch'town .......... 9.00
Uppor iMusquodoboit ........ 1. (0
Fivo Ilands .. ........... 4.54
Base hiver. N. B............ 9.00.
Tnt on t1o00 for Il Years.. 105.00
Lake Aineuje. 0 ..... 3.00
Bay Fortu, e and Sourie . 9.00
8tJames'ch'town 1... 0.60
Collection at closing lecture 17.21?~urray Liarbour........~. 16.39

Olac Ba .. .. ..- ad'l 10.00
Bridsewater.............. 10.00
Interost .... ............ 25.00
St Matthew's. iHl .. 84.25

- 8149.41
COLLUGUt BuESÂRT FuND».

Aoknowledged already. --- $881.29
Friend, St .lohns, Nlld ..... .00
St Andrew'a. Rli..add'1 5.0)
Interest, Hunter <lifi.....100.00
Interest, Matheson l3equeet 50.00
11ev J MoMila for Prie 25.00
St David's 8 S, St Jonn for

Prize 40-00
Dr Pollok fori Prise......5.0)
Fortimase.y" 25.00
--t Matthew's .... 25.00
Prof bouet .... 10.00
Roi J 1>MacOGiluivry for

Prise................ 5.00
Wiewell Interest......... 5.00

- 896.29
AGI»I AI)» LIMR Mzzusiis, tsi a.
.Acknowledged already .. 2065.03
West and Clyde R and

Brookfield .... _..........6.00
11ev W Thorburne. .1882-83. 10-00
UalHave ................ 500
Lunenburg........6.00
Clifton audGavil

London ..... ............ 6.00
St Andrew'm. Hfx. -. .add'l 2.60
Rei A àMaclntosh for 1882 3.00
New Dublin« ........... 2.00
Kiveredale .. .............. 75
Acadia.. ............... 5.0
Zion 1 h. Ch'tovn .......... 9.00
B»iy Fortune and Souris '.87
St Patul a, Truro. .. ....... 10.00
St Stephen's Ch, St John 33.55b
Fort Maasey mie$ Amen .. 20.0o
Coi. lload .. ........... 4.52
Rev A MaeRae 1383........ 2.10
Bridgewaator...... ..... 10.00
Warwick-Bermuda........ 10 00

Acknowledged already.S 173.29
La Htave ............... 2.(0
St Paul'e. Truro...... .4.00
Green l1111......... ... 8.03

- 182.29

AIi'eady aknowledged... $2515.1)s
C A.t AMacae......... 2.

MMISU OOLLUGL

Acknowledged already. ... .as
Fus lIslande 4........ "00
Lake Amuaie. -... .. --.......-3.00

F.Ei;ca Evaxosur.aZ&ToS.
Ams vl 11 EV. I. IL. WÂEz,1W

SECUTr&u-TaAsuuit, 25., ST.
JAMES ST., MOM'rB.EAL.

Already acknowiedged . .. $21512-12
Montreal,, St Mark's........ S.i
Carp ... ..... .. 6.5j
Rochesterville... ........ :00

do B Claa.... 4.4-J
Dresden &Knox Ch .... 2 oi
Perth, St Andrew's ........ 21.45
Mandaninin tiab dehool .. 2.00
Ijannigwn, Knox Ch..: 18.00
Pickering, 8t Andrew's and
St J.- hns Churches ......... 8.,00
Mulmnur. 0. ..... 5.00
Boyne &Tobacco, C îo.o

Man ..... 00
Montreai; Erkn hadd'l 87.60
Araprior, Ont ... . 50.00
Winnipg, St Andrew's 35-80
Per BýeyV W D Armtrong. 673.22
Novtonville Saab Soh.......4.0
Cranbrook, Knox Ch.......13.00
Woodst.ock, Chalmer's Ch 25.00
Oro, Outhrle Ch. 3.00
Charlottetown, StJaesC 10.00
Ottawa, Knox Ch .......... 27-34
Blyth, ýst Afldrew'a ........ 2810
Elma Centre.............. 18.00
Admuton... ........ 12.00
otrati'ord, Knox Ch .... .... 75.00
West Adelaide............. 4.00
Bethel Ch. Prîoe's Corners. 5At
West Puslinch, O .......... 5:00
twarsaw~ &iJmmer .... 3.00
Kouyon..............7.00
Dalhousie Mille ........ .. 10.00
Montreal. Erskine Ch S S. 4f):00
Lyn2.................... 14.00
Caintovu ................ lu 00
Riversdale à; Ennikilen 6.00
Prince Albert à Port Perry. 9.0
Kingston, &t Andrew*s. 25.00
Lucknow, St .&ndrewr'o.. 4.W1
Picton, Out........... .12.00
Ottawa. I.aly $t.......... 4300

do do t;S...... 10.00
Ayimelr,. ........... : 4.10
Ravensvo0d, ........... 17 50
Uhestertiold.............. 10 00
Quebea. Per Roi Joe Allard 174.05
Perey .............. .ï.6.5
Campbellford...... ....... 34.2
Vankleek Hill1....... ... 45
O.ford Milis....ý........... 7.00
Moxtreai. Erdkine Church

Part of« Ppecial Jubile.
Thank-0ffériug .......... 5W0.00
Per Ret Dr MeGregor, Halifcrx-

West & Clyde R a Brook-
fild ........ ..... 16.00

Bedeque ............. 20.00
Dean oct. Up, Mlusquodo-

boit ..... ... ... .44
New Aunan............... 6.0
New D>ublin .............. 1.00
Foly Mountain ... 7.31
Charlottetown, Zion Ch... 25.00
Up erNiusquoodboit. 4.50
L C Have, Crus linads,

Prayer meeting,....... 1.0
Baâms River, N. 1. ..... 00Biay Fortune . Soie... .010
Truro. >~t Paul'o e.......... 115.
Cuve Hflad............. .w
Brackley. Pt lload, et

Audrev's .......
Glace Bay . .... aàdd t  7.

paiS.7,ft Matthe' .* . 81
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Per Rat,. Dr. Raid. Toro'ito.

Au Amateur Farmer. Ot-
tawa ........ .. .

Toronto. Cooke's Ch...
toott a Uxbridge ....
-lamilton, Litx Ch...1 <iftore... .... .. ..
Drumbo, Wilis' Ch ...
78ruftels', Knox Ch...
lqwbun"gh aCamden .......

Toowaths lit.........
tabyl Ch......n.....

Ohinguaooulsey:,it *S S*and
B Claaa..

Vh-inguaoousey, 2nd S .
XaPDanee.............
Thedt-ordFu Ch ...
lJndorwo ..............
Verawfund tstation ..

11mloMoNab St Ch d -
winCh

]Brantford, lot Ch ....
Millbank... ...
borer . .............
W-arvile ...........

V rncke............L orth Br t.....
Mtheada ... ........

Alnwick ...............
Moono, Bear Creek ....
Ibeamuvijie......... ....
Olinton
Cêlodon, Melville Ch.
Mewtonville & Kend....
London, St Jameo Ch.....
Oentr,, Bruce..........
IVot Port a Newboro.
MGrton a Delta. --- ý..
bouthampton...........
Meirose, Lonsdalo a Shan-

nonville .......
Bolloville, John St......
Ingersuîl. Erîkine Ch..
Xitchefl, Knox Ch ....
Believilie, St Andrew'u . --
Stratibrd, S& Anurew's..
.&ldbono'. A.rgyle (Li...
Orowland. . .. ...
Oraigvale, Lioy a Central
Ch...................

Itnmm.a...............
Orill.a...........
biorwioli..........
'Windham...............
Weliestey...............
West Essa, Burn's Ch.---

.8helburue...............
Port Doyen .............
Pnimiose ..............
ëolnerville .............
Ftne Ion à! l.............
CUambrây .......
Rthti .................
Vaughan, St Ândrew's ..
Col bornc ..............
Langido ..............
Alezandria.............
1hosîi a 'i'hurlow ....
Binbrook, Kîsolx Ch ...
saltileet, Cheyne Ch ...
Chalme' '..h, Chtham ....
Markn*m, Sit Androw's Ch,

Cedar tjnuvet Zion 4.h.--
1wi King ... ..
1ilbide..~C

Aurorababbch.

ThornhW i ..............
Blackhe.a..............

6.00
6.00

10.00
30.00
10.00
30.00

4.40
lu0J 0
15.00
6.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
6.00
1.00

6.40
11.67

à5.00
22.76
8 00
2.00

25
165.46
22.»,
3.00

16.75
9.16

12.00
4.00
6.30
9.00
£-60
2.00

16-00
5.00
2.00
6.00

15.0)
5.00
3.'(0
5.00
3.00

22.00

5.00
30.C0
9.00)

L).10
10.00
8.04

10.00
4.00

13.00
5A1.0

18.00
10.00
8.(0

11.00
5.00

14.(0
15.00)
7.00
2.00
3.00
2.t0
3.00

30.00(
1.74
4.00
5.00

13.00
16-.
13.00
8.00

20.00
9.00
7-18

75-00
8.00
5.00
6.00
8.00a.10
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Oitor.... .......... 3.25
Caledonla, Sutherland St 6 .00
lCjniough ................. 58.00
Aylwîn ............. ..... 6.00
(Iravenharet.............. 400
Oro, Boson Oh .............. 38.00
Oro W iUhCh ........... 2.00
Ivy..... - ..... .... ...... 2.00
Brantford, Zion Ch .... .... 50.00
('ayuga, Oneida & Indiana. 36.00
Firgal... . ... add' 10.00
Kildonan .... ::...... ..... 10.00

Indi&n Lands ............ 10.00
Maxwell ........... .. .... 65.00
Feversham.............. .. 600)
MoIntyre ................ 4.00
Alliston......._..........6. 00
Mono AliIls. Mfono Buit and

Caledon? t Andrel's.. 25.00
Bowmanville, St Pauls' sadd. .00

do do Sabb.. 15.00
Newmarket Sab Sch.....7.00
Rsenti ae......245.44

Loistrasfered . 252514
LeutraoforedtoPointe-

aux-Trembles ........... 150.(0

- =103-14

POINTEc-Aux-TREELuS SOEOOLS

Aoknowledued t&oSth April .84456 43
Perth, St Andrew's 8 S. .. 20.00
Htamilton, Knox Bab Hh. ;5.0)
Scatboro, St Androw's Ch 5o00
Mari posa $ab Soh..... 25.00
West Winchester....... ... 12.50
Farringdon -ab Soh ........ 80,00
Sbrattord, Knox S.ib Sh. 50 #JO

do do Bible Claie 50.00
Brà.dford ........... ..... 10-00
Windsor, Ont, Bab Soh. . 25.00
C. 1). Québec............. 50.00
Shelsea ib Sols .... 500
Westport Sab Sels....... .7
N. Farlinger, Dundee. 5 00
Bristol Sabi Sohools :-No 1

$6. No 2$3.55, No 5$7 10,
Briî3tol Crm. $4.50 ..... ... 21.15

T A Dawe@. Lachine ........ 5.00
Miss Dawes, Lachine .... 5.00
Montreal, Erakine Ch S S 50.00
Wm Lowell. Drummond-

ville .......... ........ 10.00
Cote St Antoine Bab Sh 19.71
Mna Redpath, Montreal. t0.00
Pr abyt'n cab Soh, Smith's

Falls.......... .. ..... 20.00
Sprou aCr SS8...........2.00
,Mr & Mrs Jas Black, St

Louiq de Gonzague. ...... 2.00
Mrs Wm Black, bt Lâouis de

Gonzague ............ 1.(0
J Y tlrahai, QuIt ......... 1.10
Lachine,bt An 'rew'sSBab 8 1000
Chalner'a 8 Sch, Montréal. 25.00
Elora, Knox 8 .......... 10.00
A Friend, Elora............ 2.00
Wm Coltart. fIarwioh .... 2.50
Ânon, Bradford Post Mark. 5.00
Halifax, St Matthow's 88 50.00
Wîlliamatown, St Andrew's

88............ 50.00
Robt MeQueen. Kiskwall,.

Ont . . 4.00
G Provout. Repentigny, Que 2.00
lins Redpath lerrace B k. 20.00
Gananoque, ét And ws 88S 23.00
Collections ait Pupila' Fray-

er Meetings ... . .. 13.75
Board & Tuition of Papilo. 797.95
Interest. .... ........ 202.00
MonUresi, per J Bourgin 3%6.00
From ozd.înay fund ... 150.00

COLLEGE Fis».
Ret,. R. ff. liorduis Montreai, Agras
Aoknowl.dged to 8th April. $2972.89
Montresi, bt blank's C... 3.
Wardsville................ 2.00
Roohesterville............ 12.00
Casrp 1............... 4.15
Cumberland....... ........ 8.0
Peterborough, St Paul'&....

add'l ...... Ch . 30).00
Montréal, Erskine Chadd'l 112.50
bummerqtown.......5.00
Garden Ilill, o.....3.00
Adiaton.... .... ...... 10.00
lVilliamstown. St Andrew's 20.0)
D)alhousie Milis ..... 10.00
Iyn................ ...... 14.72
Caintown ............ 9.64
Ottawa, Dssly St........20.00
Engliesh River a Ilowik. 14.35
Castiel'ord k Dewans ........ 7.00
Montreal, St Paul's.... 200.00

83458.25
P5ESEYTUB1IÀN COLr.uou. MONranAL.

Roc R. H Warden, Mearreal,
Treaaurer.

EXEGETIOAL CIEAMiko.

Alneady aoknowledged..$4730.00
Wm J)rysdale Montral 25.00
Rev 1) Il MaotLennan,t-

tenham................10e.00

- $47654,0

SCHOL&I8EIP FtUx».
Aoknowledged already .... $790.00
1) Rutherford, Montréal .. u00
Lxeoutons of late James

Uourt................. 200.00
Wm Drysdale, Montréal ... Si.(»
11ev A.Luternoscia, Mut 1. 4.5.00
i±amilton, üilcNab iStziab ci. 40.00

LiiaaiRy EsDowyEnT FuND.
Hlon Justioe Tonranoce.... 60.00

LIERaitÀt FUND.
Already aoknowleged ....... $131.05
Alez Macpherson, Muntroal 10owA
It lrloUalium, Montréal. .. 5.00

$146-05

SPECIAL TOWABDB DEnT.
Jonathan Hlodison. Mont-
réal................... * 250.00

TIHOLOGICÂ,L HALL BUILDIN;G A1N»
BE4<uOwMsEîeT FOND, FaitquKÂR
PoaaEBT à Co., TiEAsuRtu5, 173
MOLLIS ST, UIÂLIPÂX, To APL
31Tra, la&3

Already acknowledged ...47,730.95
Orwell P 1........ ..... 7.00
Johkn ý Wardro, M*1ilford,

NS8.... ........... 8.00
DrFae, Widsr.in fuit 50.00
John Pakeo. St John, 14 B.. 100.00

- ieLean, do do.. 10.00
Dani MeLochlan do do .. 5.00
Members of United Congre-

gation, W.st River, à d.. 69.00

870,96995
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QuEEN'8e UumVEsUrY ANI COLLaCGE,

KIGSTOuN.
J.ohn B. MfcIr'r, fr-ea.trer.

IENDOWMElNT FUND.
Afready ackaowledged. . .. .385,59.29

Toronsto.
D R Wilkie ... bal on $100 80.00
Bey D) J Macdonnell.100.00

Mount Fore8t.
Wni lenderson.. .. In full 5.00
Wni Wylie...bal on 100 40.00
C AJones,M D. .. .3 on100 20.00

Owen Sound.
John Wright 1 a 2 ou 100 4n1.00
David Dunie. .2,3 & 4 on 20 15.00
T Brownlie.2,3,4 &5 on. uS 20.00
WniOrmiston .... in full 20.00
R Breckenridge . do 5.00
Dvd Young..., 2and 3on 5 3.00
Jas Douglas....in full 10.001
Jas Sutherland.....do 50.00i
JasMeLachla ... 2on 100 25.ffO
JasMason.. .- 1 &2 on 100 40.00
R MoKnight, 1, 2kak of 3 on
60 -..-................ 25. 00

Donald MoKay.. .1 & 2 on 10 4.00
D ACrasor. 2on 40 10.10
Rev A l Scott ... 2on 100 15.00
Rev Duncan Niorrison do do 25.00
Robt Stodert. .... 2 te 5 on 10 8.00
Geo Corbet . .. infull 20.00

Cargill.
Wni Clark....bal on 50 10.00

Montre<al.
A G MBean. bal on500 100. 00

Total to 30th April, 1883, $86,199.2D

BUILDîING FUND.
Am't already ackaowl'd ... M33,475.85
JasMairies.......100.00

Total te 30th April, 1883, $33,57j5.85

WîDOWB' AND ORPEÂNS' FUND.

Iii connection îoitl the Cl&urs Of
Seotland,

J~Axs Caoii, Mlontreai, Tlrea.
Arnprior, Rev D J Tfacleen 16.00
Charlottetown, P E 1, St

James' Ch .............. 25.00
Cornwall, Rev Dr MecNish- 73.00
Oro, 11ev S Ilutcheson... 12-00
Smith's Falls, 11ev S Mylne 10.00
Belleville, 11ev 14 W Mac-

lean................... 26.00
Oxford, Rev W T Canning 4.00
Beechnidge, Rev John Mac-

donald............... 9.00
Vaughan, Rev D Camelon.- 16.00
Lachine, Rev Donald Rosa. 75.00

West Puslinch, RevEB Mac-
aulay..........5.00

$ 273. 00
TtuPOR&LniTEs L&w ExuiisEs.

JAS. CaoIL, Tre.aurer, Mont reai.
Subscniptions to 101h May.. $7470-91
Rockwood, per Rev Donald
Strachan...............35.00

J Maclennan, Q C, Toronto. 100.00

$ 76M6.91
JUVZNILIE MISSION SCHEMI.

Miys Machaor, Kingatos, Z2're.
Weutport S School ......... 1400U
Portarnouté, Kingston S B. 5.00
Tara S School.......... ... 5.00
Ladies' tlisaioaary Society,

Scarboro' .... -......... 35-00
Sniith's Falls S School .... : 10-00
St Andrew's S S. B3elleville 250O0
Montreal, St Paul'a S S ... 20.00

MANITOBA COLLIGE.$140

D Macartliur, 2'reasurmr
Presbytery of Manitoba:

Already acknowlodged. 3. 736.17
Neea ~.:...... 2.00

.... .... ... .... ... 11.50

$749-67

QUEBEC HIGH SCHOOL,
An Institution for Boys, incorporated in 1843, and

affiliated with McGill University. Montreal.

REpirRENCies :-Rev. Dr. Ormiston, New York;
Principal Dawson, LL.D., C.M.G., Montreal: Rev. Geo
Mlligan, M. P., Toronto; 11ev. Dr. Mathews, Quebee:
Rév. D. Anderson, M.A. Levis; lion. Senator Boyd, St.
John, N.B.: lion. L. 11. Davies, Charlottetown, and
Rev. Dr. IVeir, Morrin oollege, Queben.

For compelition amoig the re8itient pupils there are
four Scixolarsbips, two of $50, ono of $3W, and one of
$20 per annuni; and for general competition four
meda. Pupils can enter inimediately after the
Uhristmes holidays, or et the beginning of the. regular
termes.

Ail information in regard to the. courue of stud,
ternis. boarding, prizes, scholerships, &o., eau bo o
tained by application to the Reotor,

JOHN M. H ARPER, M. A., Quebec.

SEEDSI
EILL uETrATE CATmAU FOR 1888

ecatainL d'ncription and prie.. ci the choice idd ci

;f!e1, Gardon, ana Flower scea
aalied freetoainln p 0rcae npon application.

lUin ibie hfandomest Caal e publishe In canada. and
iminvainabieto aliw h tohtbn'y Pa RaE85
O>Hpefonl mtf.,len toe urprnq tixn Getatause fer

]PERIANEN PAsTRE,
Ntle.and funil narticuietrs will b. fouaS In Cataiezua,

WX. RENMIE Seedmsall TORONTO'*MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY
Favorably luiown to the public since
186.Church, Chapel, School, rAlanm
=ad other bois: ale= Chinies and Peais.
Mmae.Iooy & Co., West Troy, N.Y.

Q UJEEN' S UNIVERSITY AND COL-LEGE, KINGSTON.

The Matriculation Exaniinations of the. 43rd Session
wiil b. held in the Convocation ilall, Uaivers3ity Buiid
ings, Kingston, beginning on the26thJune, atit> o'ciock
a.m., aise ai the foliowing local centres :-Lindsay,
Hlanmilton, Carleton Place, Cornwall, and Moncton,
N. B.

Candidates for Matriculation are required teo intirnate
inwriting to the Registrar (Rev. (1 Bell, LL.D-.

KCingston), the place nt whicîh îbey intend to appear
for examnation, en or before June 4th.

Slupplenien îary Matriculation Examinations will b.
heU, in Kingston, on the last Wednesday of September.
The Classes open-in Arts, on Oct. 3; la Medicine, Oct.
10 ; in Theolosgy, Nov. 7.

The. Calendar, conteining full inforniation as to
Exeininations, Studies, tiraduation, Scbolarsh ips, Bur-
series,Oold and Silver Medals, Fees, &o., will bc issued
on the firit of June; afrer which date copies may ýb.
had on application to the Registrar, tn whom ait ln-
quiries tor information a.nd letters on businesa uhould
be addressed.

GEORGE BELL, LL D.,
Kingston, May lut, 1883 Biegistrar.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGF
Montreal.

The Calendar for the Session of 1883-4 lu now reahy.
and eau be hed, on application tu the 11ev. Principal
Macvicar, D.D , LL.D or to the Dean of Rsdne
Preubyterian*Cologe, Siontreal. Rsdne
Tii. new Colle ge Buildings, with their handsoxne and

conifortable atudenta' roonis, &o., are now coniplc'ed
Early application for roocu lu desirable, te preveit
disappointment.

For neit session ther. are open to coniretition up-
wardu of *1,800 in Scholarships, including the Mornice
Pellowahip of $50.

McORÂE & Co.,
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS#

KNITING AND TNOEPJNG YÂRN,
GUELPH, ONT.
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